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I deas are precious.  They m ay com e to m ind when you least  expect  to them  to, and m any 

t im es before you are consciously aware of them . The grounded theory solut ion to capturing

valuable ideas from  preconscious thought  is writ ing m em os. I n this issue of the Grounded 

Theory Review, we are delighted to publish the first  chapter of Barney G. Glaser’s com ing 

book on m em oing, which t ruly opens up new perspect ives on the potent ially com plex but

product ive process of collect ing ideas that  is such an im portant  part  of doing grounded 

theory. 

A m em o m ight  be anything from  a couple of words to several paragraphs or pages,  

and there are no rules as for how they should be writ ten. Possibly for that  reason, however,  

m em oing is potent ially one of the least  focused aspects of doing grounded theory;  yet  

anyone who has been st ruggling with categorizat ion and handsort ing, knows that  m em os 

are what  t ies concepts together when generat ing new theory. The art icle challenges 

preconceived thinking of what  a m em o actually is and prom pts autonom ous m em o 

product ivity.

The next  focus in this issue is on short  form at  publishing. When the Grounded Theory 

Review switched to digital open access publishing one and a half years ago,  we int roduced 

short  form at  art icles as an alternat ive way of publishing papers. Since grounded theories are 

conceptual and not  descript ive, the presentat ion of a theory  m ight  be scaled up or down as 

t im e and place allows. We believe that  the shorter form at  m ight  inspire grounded theorist s 

to present  theoret ical discussions on aspects of grounded theory even before they have any 

full- fledged theory that  is ready for publishing. Therefore, this form at  allows authors the 

opportunity to focus on one issue at  a t im e, and to test  ideas at  an earlier stage of a study. 

Authors Olavur Christ iansen, Svend Erik Sorensen, and Helen Scot t  have tested out  a 

part ial applicat ion of the grounded theory m ethod on a study of poverty in Greenland. Due 

to st r ict  t im e fram es, the authors did not  have the opportunity to generate a full  theory, but  

even in a part ial state, they found that  grounded theory m ight  be a very helpful research 

approach. With t he part ially developed t heory, t he researchers ident ified proact ively steering 

behavior as a m ain concern of public em ployees in their  at tem pt  t o resolve poverty problem s 

in the populat ion. The researchers m anaged to develop a suggested st rat egy to im prove the 

self- reliance of socially dependent  clients, and the study is st ill  in progress. 

Authors Roland Nino Agoncillo and Roberto Borrom eo have developed the theory of 

becom ing selfless, that  derived from  a study of educat ional partners in their  hom e count ry. 

Educat ional partners are young volunteers who assist  religious organizat ions in educat ion, 

and being com m it ted to service through becom ing selfless is part icular ly im portant  after a 

natural disaster like the super typhoon that  hit  the Philippines last  fall.  The art icle speaks to 

the broader field of m anagem ent  research on the issues of organizat ional com m itm ent . 



I n a world of data overflow, there is a growing focus on secondary data analysis. As 

early as 1962, Barney G. Glaser wrote a short  form at  art icle ent it led ‘Secondary Analysis:  A 

St rategy for the Use of Knowledge from  Research.’ The art icle discusses com parabilit y of 

exist ing data m aterial and suggests that  secondary analysis of data m ight  help resolve 

challenges related to econom y, client  readiness, applicat ion t est ing and applicat ion 

variables. Dr. Glaser’s PhD study on scient ists and their  organizat ional careers was 

generated from  secondary data analysis, and the argum ents for secondary analysis provided 

in this piece are just  as relevant  today. We hope the art icle m ight  inspire GT researchers to 

consider the use of exist ing data before they st art  their  next  study. 

The last  short  form at  art icle highlights generalizabilit y dilem m as of grounded 

theories. Author Barry Cham etzky discusses to what  extent  his substant ive theory of 

offset t ing the affect ive filter m ight  be generalizable to other fields than that  of online foreign 

language learners. The quest ion of generalizabilit y, or expanding from  a substant ive to a 

form al theory, is often raised during the PhD phase of  a research career. Cham etzky uses 

the five pillars for a sat isfactory developed grounded theory as a spring board to discuss 

aspects of generalizabilit y and t ransferabilit y under the grounded theory um brella. 
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I nt roduct ion: Free Style Mem oing

Barney G. Glaser, PhD, Hon.  PhD

This neglect  is part ly m y fault  to be corrected in this book, which will deal with the vital 

aspect  of m em oing.  Mem os are a very im portant  GT procedure that  is fundam ental to the 

GT generat ion analysis of grounded theory.   This book em phasizes the im portance of 

m em os from  the very start  of the GT research to the working paper. I t  highlights and 

focuses on m em oing in the hopes of aiding researchers, especially novice beginning 

researchers, with the m anagem ent  of the plethora of ideas that  em erge with no loss thereof 

as GT research progresses.

I t  is norm at ive for no one to read another persons m em os.   I  have never known 

som eone to ask another person to read his m em os or som eone to ask another person to 

read his m em os. Thus m em os can take any form .  They are norm at ively and autom at ically 

pr ivate.  Their style is free.  Mem os can take any form , shape or whatever without  being 

cr it iqued or evaluated.   They have no perfect ion. They give autonom y freedom  to the 

researcher. They are a precursor to writ ing a working paper on the em erging theory.  They 

grow from  jots to growth in lengths that  capture style and int egrat ive com plexity as the GT 

research progresses.

Mem os are neglect ed as a GT procedure. Mem os are where the em ergent  concepts 

and theoret ical ideas are generated and stored when doing GT analysis.  They are a 

neglected procedure m ost ly in writ ing about  doing GT, yet  they are vital to GT analysis for 

recording ideas, saving and t racing growth of analysis and int egrat ing GT concepts as they 

em erge from  constant  com parat ive analysis during open coding and select ive coding when 

theoret ically sam pling.  Mem os t rack the generat ion of a substant ive GT from  start  to 

working paper.

Mem os t ie together the concepts

This book is redundant  to m uch of m y writ ing in Theoret ical Sensit ivity ,  Doing GT and Stop 

Write.   But  it  br ings it  all together in one book ideas on m em oing and underscores the 

im portance and use of m em os.  The goal and value of this book is to have all four previous 

chapters in other books in one volum e and add to them  m y m any subsequent  thought s on 

m em oing and t he thoughts of m y colleagues and students about m em os as a vital grounded 

theory m ethod procedure.  Mem os are the m edia which t ie together the concepts for a 

grounded theory for a paper  or book.  This book clar ifies the use of m em os which have been 

lauded for doing GT research, but  often distort ed in som eway by form alizat ion and natural 

academ ic tendencies of guidance. And further by relat ing them  to other QDA m ethods of 

research which require aspects of doing m em oing inim ical to doing GT.   This book is ideal 

for teaching and discussing the use and value of m em os.
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Books on doing GT, especially the books that  rem odel GT, give only br ief discussions 

of writ ing m em os in a page or two and then return to their  m ain discussion of a GT m ethod 

procedure.  The vitalness, vitality, and significance of m em os is slighted by an im plicit ly 

ordinary assum pt ion that  they will  be done.

Mem oing to accum ulate m em os can be described as building an intellectual capital 

m em o bank of ideas and concepts from  start  of one’s GT research to final sort ing.  Mem os 

are the writ ten records of the researcher’s thinking, both conscious and preconscious 

realizat ions as the research and the researcher grow.  Mem os will vary in subject , 

coherence, int erest , theoret ical content , conceptual clar ity, and future usefulness to a 

subsequent  working paper or finished paper.  There are no rules for  writ ing them .  They 

preserve what  is easily forgot ten over t im e as the researcher collects and codes data by 

constant  com parison. 

Put t ing ones ideas on paper is so they will not  be forgot ten and the m ind is free to go 

on to other subsequent  ideas.  The ideas need only m ake sense to the writer/ researcher 

when he/ she goes back to review them . The ideas are preserved and easily recalled with 

analyt ic m eaning. They are not  lost .

Mem oing, like all GT procedures, or iginated out  of m y collaborat ion with Anselm  

St rauss when doing the dying study.  When we would discuss what  we were finding in the 

dying data we would becom e overloaded with conceptual ideas and possibili t ies of 

conceptual focus. So I  would t ry to write about  them  on index cards and further categorize 

them . But  that  becam e too st ructured and burdensom e and too early in developing suitable 

concepts to form ulate a theory about  dying.  So I  started jot t ing m em os to m yself which 

varied from  a jot  or scratch to four pages.   And thusly, I  discovered what  I  have laid out  in 

this book on m em oing and how useful and im portant  it  is in generat ing grounded theory.   

The reader who m em os will no doubt  find his own useful aspects of m em oing as he pursues 

his personal style.  This will help his growth in t rust ing his own personal creat ivity.  

Of course.m em oing was just  one of m any procedures discovered when doing and 

writ ing Awareness of Dying .   But  m em oing was least  pronounced as a GT procedure with in 

the popular discovered conceptual jargon of GT m ethodology. Procedures of which the 

reader knows m any with grab. Hence the neglect  of writ ing on m em oing.  This book will 

start  researchers thinking of possibilit ies within and using the variabilit y m em oing.  The 

reader will likely go beyond m y discussions, exam ples and topics on m em oing since I  cannot  

cover everything. Mem oing is not  opt ional.  I t  is a vital, im portant  research procedure.  So 

m em o, m em o, m em o cont inuously m em o.  Mem os ensure the qualit y of the em erging 

theory.

I  turn now to discussions on m em o free style writ ing and how m em os t rack the 

growth of the generat ing of a theory. They also t rack the growth and developm ent  of the 

researcher’s skill  in generat ing a grounded theory’s concepts and final int egrat ion by an 

em ergent  theoret ical code em erging in the final sort ing for a working paper (See Stop 

Write,  Glaser 2008) .
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Anna Sandgren, a GT teacher,  states the value of m em oing for students.  I  

paraphrase what  she says:  “Students som et im es worry about  the value of m em oing and 

worry about  not  seeing the value of m em oing in the beginning of their  researcher.  They say 

it  is not  necessary when start ing their  research, but  soon they understand its value and 

learn how im portant  it  is and that  they cannot  do a GT without  m em os.  With a r ich m em o 

bank it  is easy to write up a working paper on a theory and also to see which concepts are 

saturated or not .  Also when sort ing the m em os it  becom es easy enough to see gaps in the 

em erging theory.”  

Thus m em os have m uch value for generat ing a substant ive theory.  As the reader 

will see, m em oing is not  a sim ple norm al task.  I t  becom es m ore like a “ lifestyle,”  since the 

researcher has to be “on”  all the t im e, ready to write a m em o when ever an idea occurs, 

EVEN if it  is in the m iddle of the night  or during other act ivit ies, so ideas are not  lost .

Free style

Mem oing on schedule m ay be OK, but  m em oing at  any m om ent  the idea occurs is im portant

so the idea is not  lost .  No m at t er what  your act ivit y stop and m em o if an idea occurs.  Stop 

sleep, work, leisure, sex, dr iving a car etc., and m em o your ideas before they are lost .  At  

m inim um , m em o jot  to ask oneself to do a full m em o on a concept  later. Jot  a rem inder 

m em o so the idea is not  lost .  I f you do not  have enough t im e or are t ied up in a situat ion, 

m em o jot  to m em o later. A m em o jot  can be on any piece or scratch of paper. Gram m ar is 

irrelevant  as one never shows the m em o to anyone.  The cliché is “ stop, jot ”  at  any 

m om ent , anywhere.

As I  have writ ten in other books, a m em o has no prescribed st ructure or form at . 

They can vary from  a m em o jot  or grow to an alm ost  full length paper based on m ature 

m em os later during the grounded analysis. As m em os m ature, they can end up pages on 

conceptually int egrated grounded thought .  Mem os and sort ing them  assist  researchers’ 

thinking through the labyrinth of em ergent  m eanings and conceptualizat ions and their  

configurat ions while sim ultaneously recording a progression toward an em ergent  

substant ive GT.

Many teachers st ructure up m em os as a requirem ent  for GT research.  They want  

them  t it led and subt it led by categories etc.  They ruin the stop- jot , and they m ove away 

from  the flexible expression of m em oing or coding no m at ter what  length.  A m em o can be 

writ ten any way as they grow in m aturity as the researcher codes, select ively codes, and 

theoret ically sam ples etc.  Mem os t rack and grow in form ulat ion with the experient ialist ’s 

increased growth of the GT analysis and the growth of the researcher.

The overwhelm ing pat tern in graduate school PhD t raining is the t raining of the 

candidates to do procedures correct ly so the student  can be cert ified.  Mem os are included.  

Thus it  is not  surprising that  PhD students want  to know if they are doing m em oing 

correct ly.  They want  to show them  to their  supervisors to be guided and ok’d.   And m any 
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supervisors want  to guide their  students’ m em o writ ing and som e write m em o guiding in 

their  books on doing GT.

Thus the quest  to be guided and corrected is norm at ive for PhD candidates.  This 

quest  m ust  be given up when it  com es to m em oing for analysis for a GT.  The candidate can 

and should use his autonom y to develop his own style and should not  show his m em os to

anyone, colleagues or supervisors.  They are pr ivate, which allows and fost ers his autonom y 

and creat ivity to let  em erge,  unadvised, the GT generat ive analysis as the research goes on.  

Personal pr ivacy st im ulates preconscious processing of the data as the research constant ly 

com pares and generates ideas and sees pat t erns.  There will  be plenty of t im e to show 

others the analysis is a working paper writ ten from  sorted m em os.  Thus the t raining of the 

PhD candidat e to m em o is sim ple. I t  is to be personal and private as m em os go every which 

way as they grow in form ulat ing a theory from  grounded clar ity, as his m em os m ature.

Tom  Andrews, an exper ienced grounded theorist  and teacher,  writes to m e about  the 

quest  for guidance in m em oing by students and the difficulty of giving up the norm al quest .  

Tom  writes:  ”Those new to GT, but  part icular ly PhD students, want  to be told in a very 

prescript ive way how to write m em os.  I  am  constant ly being asked about  this.  They want  

to be told what  a m em o should contain and how it  should be writ ten.  They need constant  

reassurance that  they are doing them  “ r ight ” . Am  I  doing it  r ight? is the quest ion I  

frequent ly hear.  Students constant ly want  m e to look at  their  m em os to give them  som e 

support  or legit im acy but  they learn quickly not  to ask. I t  is alm ost  as if they want  detailed 

guidance on how to write m em os.  And indeed, som e supervisors and authors approve such 

guidance in an at tem pt  to provide m ore direct ion.   However, this only serves to com plicate 

what  should be an open and free thinking process.  Som e student s are unsure as the 

purpose of m em oing and default  to their  reflexivity of QDA.  I  tell students that  all they 

need to do is sort  their  m em os int o a theory.  I  do not  think that  m any students t ruly grasp 

that  it is through the m em os that  their  theory is developed.  Sort ing m em os is one of the 

least  understood procedures of GT.”   

Tom  is clear and correct . Hopefully t his book will  guide students to pr ivate, free style 

m em oing and then eventually in the end to theoret ical sort ing for a theoret ical code and a 

working paper.  Form al t raining to m em o can easily kill the autonom y and creat ivity of 

grounded m em oing as the t rained researcher t r ies to form alize up his m em os when t rying 

to conceptualize em ergent  pat terns.  Form ing up m em os fosters preconceptualizat ion to 

m eet  form at  requirem ents.

A  PhD candidate wrote m e:  “My other joy with the GT m ethod is that  it  gives m e 

perm ission to free write to develop m em os.  You have freed m e from  doing the im possible, 

constant ly quot ing and t rying to describe quotes under QDA m ethods.”   For sure, the 

freedom  to do pr ivate m em os knows no bounds am ong PhD candidates, especially those 

stuck in intensively supervisory required conform ity departm ents.

The student  cont inues, “ I  often think that  doing a PhD was the wrong career for m e.  

I  should have gone into creat ive writ ing.  But  with m y finding classic GT, m y creat ivity is 

taxed doing m em os which is a bet ter form  of creat ivit y for m e.”   The creat ivity tapped in 
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writ ing m em os is im portant  as long as it  is grounded.  Grounded creat ivity will flow through 

to good writ ing for the substant ive em ergent  theory.

No crit ique 

Do NOT crit ique your own m em o style or your efforts at  writ ing t hem .  They are pr ivate and 

capture both your grounded and preconcept ive thinking.  And you never know when your 

ideas m ight  fit  with relevance in your em erging theory.  A m em o can suddenly becom e very 

im portant  as the com parat ive analysis proceeds.  There is lit t le or no ant icipat ing a m em o’s 

eventual relevance and fit  to an em erging theory.  Even with final sort ing for a working 

paper a dem ot ed m em o can becom e relevant  for a subsequent  paper/ theory from  a 

different  sort ing.  Writ ing m em os copiously w ill over t im e build a significant  m em o bank and 

can becom e a significant  int ellectual asset  all your own for generat ing m ore than one 

grounded theory from  the collected data.   But  for sure, focus only on one theory at  a t im e.

Novice GT researchers should not  be shy of m em oing.  There are no rules for them ,  

and m em os are pr ivate and grow in clar ity and precision and relevance as the novice 

develops skill  in writ ing them  and develops conceptual knowledge of his research data.  

Mem os are vital in t racking and keeping t rack of the em ergent  m ain concern of the 

part icipants and how they cont inually resolve it .   This discovered conceptualizat ion will be 

new t o the researcher and will be easy t o lose w ithout  m em oing by forget t ing t he unfam iliar 

new concepts. They are vital to t racking the collect ion of data and the conceptual changes 

that  m ay result  as new data surprise the researcher as he constant ly com pares the data for 

analysis.

Andy Lowe, an experienced GT researcher, wrote m e:  “Many pseudo and novice GT 

researchers fail to fully understand that  int ellectual creat ivity only flows freely when we 

externalize our thoughts by m em o writ ing.   Theoret ical m em os are a vital device to unlock 

the connect ions between the conscious, unconscious, and preconscious m ind. Mem o writ ing 

is a liberat ing process because it  encourages the GT researcher t o acknowledge and develop 

his latent  abilit y as an author autonom ist  of his theoret ical capitalist  supervisors and 

com m it tee m em bers. Mem o writ ing grows in skill and soon enough the GT researcher 

becom es disciplined and r igorous so his int ellectual developm ent  can evolve.  Once the 

m em o writ ing process becom es a daily pract ice, the GT researcher’s confidence increases 

dram at ically because he begins to understand that  concepts will  em erge and there is no 

need to worry or be tem pted to forcing the data int o a preconceived pat tern.  The m ain 

issue for the PhD candidate supervisors is not  to allow the GT researcher to do any talking 

BEFORE m em o writ ing has saturated and has run its course.”   So m uch so t rue.

Asking m e quest ions about  m em oing is not  an “ ignorance display”  as one student  put  

it .   The variabilit y that  occurs in pr ivate m em os is so great  that  there is no perfect  sure 

answer to describing a perfect  m em o.  I  never know which was “ I  will take answers t o em ail 

quest ions of how to”  or what  is a m em o. I  will ,  however, not  reveal to others who asked 

what  quest ions as they are pr ivate.  I  preserve the researcher’s autonom y.
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Mem os can facilit ate research t eam s or collaborat ive research, I F, and be careful, the 

collaborator understands the data and m em oing.  But  be careful, when collaborat ing, of 

giving up the autonom y and personal st rength of the r ight  to pr ivacy of your m em os.  The 

power of pr ivacy is not  to be given easily.  Having m em os read or reviewed by others 

always tends to m ake one sure of their  form ulat ion and their  level of perfect ion.  Judith 

Holton em ailed m e:  “Sharing m em os with others whether supervisors, collaborators or 

colleagues runs the r isk that  the research will shift  focus from  conceptual ideas to writ ing 

style, gram m at ical perfect ion. This prem ature perfect ion can underm ine the researcher’s 

openness in favor of get t ing ‘r ight ’.   I t  also will tend the researcher toward preconcept ions.”   

Judith is quite correct .  Yet  dangerously so, som et im es prem ature circulat ing pr ivate 

reflect ions  in m em o form  can be quite inspir ing when shown to team  m em bers who are 

support ively excited by the m em o.  But  do not  do this at  the r isk of autonom y and privacy.  

When a finished paper is subm it ted to a com m it tee, showing m em os, if need be or 

required, can provide a history of the generat ion and em ergence of the conceptual 

substance of the em ergent  theory. Lat er, aft er a paper is showable,  m em os can show how a 

substant ive theory was arr ived at .  This situat ion seldom  occurs as substant ive theories are 

not  proven.  They are grounded and general and m odifiable.  Som e authors give exam ples of 

their  m em os as extensive form ulat ions, som et im es with diagram s or charts as if all m em os 

should be like that . The answer is NOT SO. Mem os are just  ideas, any form , free style and 

pushing form ulat ion m isses t his point .  Extensive and m ature m em os that  border on being a 

part  of a paper, can be shown as just  that  – part  of a paper, not as m em os. Fine, but  m em o 

papers are a sm all part  of the m em oing procedure and process from  start  to working paper.

Lora Lam pert  in her art icle on m em oing in the Sage Handbook of Grounded theory

supports the pr ivate style, “ones own, and not  prerequired by form ats. ”  She says her paper  

presents “m y own variat ion on the them es of m em oing.  Any one variat ion of m em oing 

should not  be taken as general or bet ter than another. Learning to m em o is a pr ivate skill 

suit able to the psychology of the researcher alone. What  is im portant  is no m at ter what  the 

researcher’s style of m em os is that  he m em os to help generate the em ergent  

conceptualizat ions from  the data so too m uch to rem em ber is not  lost .  Reviewing m em os 

on a category  can help generate new em ergent  concepts and links between them .  But  the 

reviewing is a pr ivate personal m at ter of the researcher.”   Lam pert  agrees with personal 

style, even though m uch of her art icle deals with how to form ulate and form at  them .  Hard 

to resist  form at t ing.

One student  has captured the freedom  of m em oing to the m ax.   Robb Shoaf em ails 

m e, “Mem os are free verse.  The free associat ion of ideas that  begin as inspired by a 

category or incident  of a category that  takes on a life of its own and go in direct ions we 

could not  have foreseen, som et im es parallel or som et im e deeper.  The researcher should 

allow him self this ult im ate freedom  from  the beginning.  To be sure, m em os will  form  up as 

they m ature with clar ity.”   Yes, indeed, m em os lead to excit ing discovery when the style of 

m em oing is free.

A teacher wrote m e to paraphrase the free style of m em oing:   “ I  had a student  who 

drew picture diagram s to m em o, so while she was talking about  the diagram s, I  
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m em oedthem  in writ ing to show her how they could recorded for later sort ing.  When I  

dem onst rate m em oing to m y students, I  realize it  is m y style, which m ay not  be their  style.  

They eventually just  get  it  according to their  own style. When t rying to teach m em oing, I  

found it  is best  to relax and just  let  it  happen as part  of the m agic of the GT process.   I  

should not  worry m uch about  teaching m em oing and just  encourage its happening.”   Thus, 

doing m em os com e naturally like note taking. Thus, a teacher need only advise the novice 

student  to do them  in their  own style and not  worry any so called established style. But  

m em oing they m ust  do from  the start  of their  research.”

Another teacher wrote m e that  “m any students are not  t rained in the ongoing 

process of taking notes in class.  With all the inform at ion available on the int ernet  why 

spend the t im e on writ ing one’s own not es?  This m akes no sense, as t he inform at ion can be 

quite different  between self and the I nternet  and the student  loses the creat ivity of 

m em oing.  Also, m em oing m ethods m edia abound today for taking good notes and 

m em oing on the spot .  One can do m em os on a cell phone, in an em ail, a sm art  phone or a 

tablet  or a com puter.”   Whatever the choice or choices, the m edia should be available to 

constant ly m em o as the st ream  of analysis occurs to keep t rack of.  And m ost  im portant , 

the m em os should be pr int able so they can be cut  up, piled and sorted.  Otherwise they  

m ay be easily neglected or forgot ten. Sort ing a pile of m em os is their  end use for analysis.”

The norm al fear of get t ing m em o style “ r ight ”  in our academ ic world of seeking 

perfect ion disappears as the experience of generat ing theory grows.   Another student  wrote 

m e:  “Mem o writ ing unt il I  worked at  it  and gave m yself perm ission to free write seem ed 

daunt ing, I  so wanted to get  it  r ight .  Now it  has becom e part  of m e so I  think I  m ust  of 

have got ten it  r ight .  My style has becom e a part  of m e.”  To be sure, as the analysis 

cont inues, the fear of not  m em oing “perfect ly”  dim inishes and m em o skill  increases and 

becom es natural.  The fear of not  get t ing it  “ r ight ”  will dim inish over t im e as the skill  of 

writ ing them  in one’s pr ivate style grows and with it  is r ich product ion and power of 

analysis.  I t  is part  of the growing experient ialityof generat ing GT.

Anna Sandgren, a GT teacher, writes kernel wisdom s on fear  of learning m em oing. 

“ I t  is good for the students to see varied exam ples of different  ways of m em oing,to see t hat  

they can m em o in their  own personal way.  They can m em o in a way that  suit es them  best  

and it  is ok.”    Of course since m em os are pr ivate, it  will be difficult  to see varied exam ples. 

Trust ing to variat ion is in order, but  it  will not  m at ter so m uch as personal style takes over. 

Anna cont inues:   “ I f students want  to type write on paper, on com puter or in their  

own scribble  etc., it  is ok.  Mem os can be in any form  in writ ten word or in figures etc.”   I  

add to Anna’s thought s and em phasize that  whatever the init ial form , be sure your m em os 

can end up in writ ing on paper so they can be sorted easily.  Diagram s are difficult  to sort  

clearly since they are of varied purpose.  

Anna cont inues that  “drawing figures helps m e a lot  during the theoret ical coding 

process.  I  draw figures of the different  opt ions of theoret ical codes to see how m y concepts 

relate to each other.  Som e of m y drawings m ight  not  be so grounded all the t im e, but  it  

helps m e to t r igger m y creat ivit y so when I  go back to m y m em os and write m ore m em os 
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on m em os I  see how everything finally fit s.”   So obviously free st yle spawns m any routes to 

a final working paper.  Drawings and diagram s m ay help, but  they indicate m any variables, 

which then should be writ ten up singular ly so they can be sorted.

Anna closes with the sam e observat ion as m any other teachers. . She says “At  the 

sam e t im e that  m em oing without  any rules are freedom  for  som e people, it  could be difficult  

for other students that  are not  used to having such freedom . They are used to following 

guides on ‘how to do’ and only feel safe with guides when they do not  know, they think, 

how to write m em os. They feel insecure and confused as a consequence.”    To be sure, this 

is a possible beginning of m em oing, but  as these students focus on writ ing and not  talking 

they soon becom e confident  in style and privacy.  Experient iality solves the fear and lost  

issue.

Style is what  it  is for each researcher and develops in skill  and coverage over t im e as 

the research progresses. A student  wrote m e “ I  seem  to m em o best  in the m orning.  

Morning m em os are a purging of all the work m y m ind has the night  before.  I  get  som e 

pret ty good ideas in the m orning and it  flows.  I  st ill  do not  have the habit  of constant  

m em oing if that  m akes sense.  As a result , I  think I  m iss the random  ideas that  occur 

during the day.  I  have an I pad and use pages t o docum ent  m y m em os although I  really like 

to hand m em o. I  think m em oing on a com puter forces m e to edit  and I  m iss som e of the 

free flow aspects that  happen when I  hand m em o.  I  also like the idea of hybrid m em oing 

where I  scr ibble notes in a big think notebook, in m y m em o bank and m em o j ots in m y field 

notes.”

A challenging learning curve

Obviously, the learning curve of free style m em oing using recent  com puter and cell 

technology is bum py and challenging. The curve raises its own individual problem s to solve 

unique for each individual researcher. Two item s students m ust  resolve is that  all m em os 

m ust  finally be pr int ed so they can be piled and be hand sorted.  Then with sort ing the 

m em o ideas will  finally find their  place in the generated theory with fit  and relevance.   

Mem os that  seem  out  of fit  with the em erging theory will  find them selves when being 

sorted.  Keep in m ind that  m em o learning curves vary, since they are about  a pr ivate style. 

Private m em oing is another dim ension of the autonom y that  GT research br ings int o the 

researchers career.  Learning m em oing is a vital part  of the experient iality of going 

conceptual which fosters the researcher pr ide and excitem ent  in knowing with confidence 

how to do GT research.

The constant  quest ioning of oneself, of one’s m em o, such as are they conceptual or 

abst ract  enough, am  I  relat ing concepts correct ly, have I  discovered the best  theoret ical 

code when sort ing etc., etc., is autonom ous.  This quest ioning goes on constant ly and 

answers im prove with constant  self learning.  I t  is norm al to quest  an academ ic ok from  a 

supervisor or colleague, but  unnecessary and likely to be subversive to the researcher free 

individual style. Wait ing for an ok will get  t iresom e.  The researcher learns that  outside 

com m ents are m om entary.  The m erit  of ones m em os com es out  in sort ing for a theoret ical 

code and doing a working paper (see Stop Write,  Glaser 2012)  which he can show to others.  
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Worrying their  goodness for future sort ing and subsequent  writ ing will st im ulate any 

necessary changes to one’s m em os by com paring to other m em os suit able for sort ing and 

generat ing m ore m em os if changes in som e m em os becom e necessary for discovery of a 

good theoret ical code and conceptualizat ion that  organizes the m em os bet ter for a working 

paper. Mem os correct  each other.  Thus, the researcher is by personal style and privacy not  

locked into a part icular preconceived theory as em ergent  changes and m odificat ions occur in 

his m em os as he sorts them  for a working paper.  This paper will  show to others how he 

sees all the concepts fit t ing together.  To be sure, the working paper can then be shown to 

significant  others for com m ents.

Stop, jot

Stop, jot  is the m em oing style jargon.  I nterrupt  any act ivity to stop and write a m em o on 

any idea.  Do not  talk the idea alternat ively as you will likely to lose it  because talk dilutes 

energy and m ot ivat ion.  Catch the idea any way any t im e in writ ing and note its grounding 

or preconcept ion if possible.  Capture the idea with im puted correct ion if need be.  Writ ing 

the m em o any way you can when you get  an idea usually m eans you are capturing 

preconscious realizat ions that  are grounded as your m ind wanders over constant  

com parisons of incidents in your data.  Note preconcept ions which m ay lead to theoret ical 

sam pling and use select ive coding to check them  out .  Not e possible theoret ical sam pling for 

select ive coding.  You are on your own style, these are just  ideas.  But  as the analysis 

proceeds and m em os m ature, theoret ical sam pling, select ive coding, and possible 

theoret ical codes will start  to appear with in you free style fram ework.  Your free style should 

be open to surprising realizat ions and especially so for a eureka m om ent  about  a m ain 

concern, or a core category or a subcategory or a theoret ical code.  Expressing the m em o 

any which way to capture ideas m eans you do not  worry about  gram m ar,  English, spelling 

type of note etc.  Just  get  the realizat ion or plain idea down without  talking. Do not , if 

possible, preconceive the ideas, their  fit  or relevance prem aturely for the em erging theory.

As I  have said, novices go through a period of som e doubt s and confusion beginning 

m em oing.  No showing m em os to colleagues or supervisors puts the resolut ion of these 

doubts firm ly on the researcher’s shoulders.  The tendency is to get  them  ok’d, which 

dim inishes as one style develops during the progress of the research.   These doubts occur 

even for those novices who have m em o’d for other aspects of li fe or study and thus are 

experienced.

Here is som e thought  from  a student  who t rusts to the future value of m em oing and 

his growing skill.   He writes m e:  “Mem oing seem s to be t he key t o GT research.  However, I  

am  in a bit  of confused state about  m em oing.  At  this point  I  am  m em oing about  quest ions 

that  pop up as I  code m y int erviews.  I  do not  have a problem  generat ing ideas and I  think 

m y m em os will help put  the ideas together.   Mem os are the only way I  can rem em ber  

ideas.  Mem os m ake m e think about  what  is going on in the data, which I  l ike.  Yet , m em os 

st ill seem  to be an elusive concept  t o m e, but  I  am  t rust ing t he m em oing process. So I  keep 

m em oing.  I  m ay have to force longer m em os.  I  am  st ill m em oing ideas as quest ions 

hoping answers will follow.   I  reserve m y private r ight  to writ e disjointed m em os.”  
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  We see that  growing pains surely com e with the developm ent  of m em oing skill.    

The m em oing skill  grows m ore and m ore to suit s the needs of GT research.  Doubts and 

confusion about  m em oing dim inish as m em os m ature.  Most  researchers go through these 

growing skill  pains and discover in due course the great  benefits of m em oing for GT 

analysis.  And all this goes on privately so experienced m em o m akers have no perfect ive 

m odel pr ior it y. Fear of m em oing properly has no bearing on the researcher’s analysis.  

Exam ples of so called good m em os seen in som e books on doing GT are derailing as they 

m iss the point  that  from  beginning to end of the analysis as m em o t rack the em ergent  

theory pr ivately.  Also “good”  m em os book style easily derails the analysis with proper 

preconcept ions.  Free st yle is far m ore creat ive.

And of course, not  showing m em os also m eans not  talking about  them  to m aintain 

free style.  Som e colleagues’ talk can be about  the sam e as m em o on your m em o, which 

st im ulates cr it iques, blocks, feeds fear, and derails your m em o.  Talk about  or showing 

m em os can m ake for over form alizat ion m em os that  paralyze em ergence before sort ing, 

m em os that  yield a theoret ical code that  organizes the int egrat ion of the em erging theory.  

Do not  yield your autonom y by preconceiving a theoret ical code ahead of sort ing for it .   Do 

not  allow yourself to st ructure up by preconcept ion a theory before sort ing. Som e 

researchers just  assum e it ’s always a basic social process involved way before sort ing, 

which is pure preconcept ion.  The m em o bank of free style m em os is there to sort  for the 

theoret ical code that  fit  with relevance.  I t  is a sham e to force when the m em os are there 

for sort ing.

Tape recording int erviews gives a researcher the “ feeling of hearing it  all,”  not  

m issing anything etc.  Tape recording, I  have warned over and over in m y books, is too 

m uch coverage and too slow to get  to analysis because of wait ing for type writ ten form .  I  

have always advised taking field notes during interviews, to develop the field note skill  and 

also to have data to start  constant ly com parat ive analysis THAT night  the data is collected.  

And of course, start  m em oing along with the analysis so no ideas are lost .  Forget t ing ideas 

in the beginning is especially easy. Yes, free style m em oing starts im m ediately with 

constant  com parisons of the first  int erview data and even before analysis starts. Yes, 

m em oing starts im m ediately with data collect ion, if not  started before.  I t  starts with note 

taking at  the sam e t im e as taking field notes and very soon after as the researcher is filled 

with thoughts from  listening to answers to interview quest ions.

Mem oing holds preconscious thoughts

Eventual theoret ical com pleteness is GT’s conceptual goal.  I ts goal is not  achieved by full 

descript ive coverage provided by tape recording.  I t  is achieved by the constant  

com parat ive analysis m ethod t racked by m em os and achieved by beginning to see the 

plat ter in the field notes.  Mem oing holds intuit ive preconscious thought  that  generates 

em ergent  concepts that  nam e pat terns of behavior that  fit ,  are relevant  and delim it  the 

conceptual theory.  I t  is difficult  to m em o conceptual pat terns from  tape recordings that  are 

not  yet  typed. Also, collect ing data by tape collects too m any int erchangeable indicators of 
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pat terns. I t  is over coverage and beyond concept  saturat ion of int erchangeable indicators.  

Adequate m em oing catch all this by warning of waste of t im e and effort . The conceptual 

analysis is kept  on t rack by m em oing.  The dictum  is to start  m em oing im m ediately with 

start ing data collect ion by field notes.  And start ing requires an autonom ous free style to 

m em o, since “who knows”  what  they should look like from  the start . Mem os take on a 

com panionat ing power with the GT analysis, and worrying about  the analysis is far m ore 

im portant  than worrying about  a “ r ight ”  or “perfect ”  m em o style.  A suit able personal style 

will grow with the analysis.

Nudist  recording of interview or observat ion data does away with the power of 

interchangeabilit y of indices indicat ing pat terns of behavior, thus,  the power  to delim it  data 

collect ion, or descript ive coverage and thus delim it  conceptualizat ion.   Or why keep 

collect ing data on an already em ergent  concept  and its relat ion to the em erging theory?  

Mem oing t racks and helps cont rol this waste of t im e, energy, and power of conceptualizing 

once a pat tern has been discovered.  Subsequent  indices are int erchangeable. The m em o

style is irrelevant  as long as it  gives the researcher this power. Mem os take the researcher 

on to the int uit ive grasp for select ive sam pling and coding for related concepts.  Mem oing 

field notes keeps up the current  generat ing analyt ic act ivit y of where, what ,  and who to 

interview next  for m ore related concepts.   The researcher learns to t rust  his style of 

m em oing m ore and m ore as he m em os his way to the sort ing of m ature m em os for a 

working paper.  Recording interviews no m at ter the device use stalls, if not  totally blocks, 

this process. Recordings are not  flexible enough for sort ing and provide too m uch 

descript ive coverage. Hand sorted typed or writ ten m em oing can t rack and rescue this stall 

in favor of conceptual theory em erging quicker.

Asking m e or other experienced GT researchers how to m em o is not  an “ ignorance 

display,”  as one student   put  it .   The variabilit y that  goes on in pr ivate m em oing is so great  

that  there is no perfect  answer for what  a perfect  m em o looks like.  I  never know which way 

I  will  give an answer to both relieve insecurity yet  not  tell him  what  to do.  Em ail m e 

(bglaser@speakeasy.net )   For sure I  will  not  reveal the quest ion, nor who asked it  in order 

to m aintain m em o privacy.

One student  wrote m e about  how private m em os filled with descript ion funct ion to 

spare the reader all the boring details of descript ion that  go into conceptualizing a pat tern.  

They are not  necessary to detail when writ ing up the induct ive result  which is abst ract  of 

t im e, place and people.  And thus, when descript ions which yield the concept ion will soon be 

forgot ten, and the substant ive theory takes on a life of its own.  The student  further said:  

“ I t  becam e clear to m e that  data do not  speak them selves. There has to be a conceptual 

idea that  helps them  speak in m em os as they are m em oed when going back and forth 

between data and concept .  I t  is not  necessary or required in GT research to detail to the 

reader in the final paper how one generated their  theory using all the GT procedures  (such 

as coding, sam pling com paring etc)  to eventually end up with an abst ract  theory.  Mem os 

preserve this generat ing detail  data pr ivately.”  

Hans Thulesius, a well known grounded theory  researcher and teacher , confirm s m y 

dictum  of free style m em oing.  Hans says “Mem oing is very im portant  in GT research, but  
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you can m em o in whatever way you like. Hand writ ing, typing or drawing diagram s but  keep 

them  private. When you have a big stack of m em os you can begin hand sort ing them , 

placing them  in sm aller piles on a big table.  Then writ ing m ore m em os are t r iggered by the 

sorted m em os which when you reach saturat ion will  eventually lead to a working paper.’’  

Hans cont inues about  free style m em oing:  “Every person finds his or her own way of writ ing 

and organizing one’s m em os.  The m ost  im portant  thing about  m em os is that  you get  out  

your ideas onto paper.  Glaser warns against  rules for m em os since they can st ifle the 

creat ive m em o writ ing.  Mem os should be writ ten at  any t im e to capture the ideas that  

com e when you com pare and code data.  And stay open to whatever em erges and m em o it  

at  all stages of doing GT.”

Many students write m e about  the joy of free style m em oing.  I t  br ings out  their  

autonom y with the freedom  to discover and then keep it  m em oed.  The variat ion that  

occurs in free style m em oing is am azingly wonderful.  Brian Steven, a PhD candidate, wrote 

m e “Can I  say as a PhD, I  am  so excited having discovered GT, but  oh I  wish I   had done so 

m uch earlier in m y PhD.  My write ups have been ham pered by t rying to fit  QDA m ethods.  I  

am  free of t rying to describe quotes under QDA m ethods.  My other joy is that  it  allows m e 

to free write and develop m em os.”   Yes, indeed, the excitem ent  of free style m em oing is 

part  of the total excitem ent  that  com es with generat ing an em ergent  theory from  data.  

Mem os t rack th is excitem ent  as we shall discuss in the next  chapt er.

The variat ion that  occurs from  free style m em oing is t ruly am azing, and wonderful, 

and unpredictable.    Another student  said that  his dayt im e m em os are increasing since he 

switched from  int ernet  m em oing, which m ade him  edit  them , to doing handwrit ing in large 

notebook pads.  His m em o jots are increasing and he has a growing lessening need to have 

his m em os ok’d.  I  t rust  m any readers feel in their  own story this growth of autonom y in a 

lessening need to be ok’d as they grow with the analysis.

Further this student  says:  “ I t  gets t iresom e wait ing for approval of m y m em os, so I  

am  m em oing as I  think m em os should be.  I  write m em os on m em os on ideas about  what  

concepts m ean and how they m ay fit  together.”    Thus, m em oing in pr ivate has taken over 

his GT analysis and it  works.  Many novices and researchers experience this take over of 

pr ivate m em oing on concepts with delight  as they work toward saturat ion of concepts and 

sort ing m em os for a working paper. They find that  sort ing their  m em os gives too what  they 

think about  their  concepts the m eaning and sense and need for personal ok’ing their  pr ivate 

m em os.  And they realize no one else could have ok’dtheir m em os properly.  Private ok’ing 

of m em o styles grows with the analysis.  Ending with sort ing m em os finally gives all the 

m eaning, creat ivit y, autonom y, and ok sense wished for in personal m em o style for 

generat ing one’s grounded theory.   Mem o styles vary widely but  no m at ter what  the style 

the consequence of sort ing them  has to be the sam e:  an int egrated, conceptual substant ive 

theory.  I  deal with sort ing m em os at  length in the next  chapter and chapter 6.

.
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Abstract  

This paper describes a part ial applicat ion of the classic grounded m ethod in a research 
project  t asked t o surface an understanding of poverty, and offer policy recom m endat ions 
for change, to the Governm ent  of Greenland.  The aim  of analysis was to find the core 
category and related categories though analysis stopped short  of conceptual 
com pleteness and conceptual integrat ion. The theory explains that  from  the perspect ive 
of social sector adm inist rators,  there is a concern as to how to t ransit ion clients from  a 
state of dam aging dependence to a less dependent  state. The adm inist rators process this 
concern by engaging in proact ive steering within a societal st ructure which is 
character ised by a lack of capacity and discont inuity, and in a context  of overwhelm .  
The theory developed was successfully applied to sat isfy the object ives of the research 
project .

I n t roduct ion

I n a study of poverty and its possible allev iat ion in Greenland, classic grounded 
theory(CGT)  was part ially applied to produce a new perspect ive to inform  policym akers
(Sørensen, 2010) .

As a self-governing ent ity within the Danish realm , Greenland is financially 
subsidised by Denm ark, and wit hout  this subsidy, Greenland would m ost  likely be in a 
state of severe povert yequal to the poorest  of developing nat ions. Social-st ructural 
issues regarding health, educat ion and em ploym ent  exacerbate poverty- related 
problem s, which are m ore pronounced in Greenland than in other  parts of the Danish 
realm , or in Western Europe as a whole. Start ling exam ples of such problem s are the 
high rates of suicide and sexual abuse,and that the num ber of abort ions equals the 
num ber of bir t hs (GrønlandsStat ist ik 2013;  Stat ist ics Greenland 2013) . I n m any 
respects, the situat ion of Greenland’s populat ion is closer to that  of the indigenous 
people of North Am er ica than to its European neighbours.

I n relat ion to poverty,  the three pr im ary tasks of Greenland’s governm ent  are 
first ly, to provide for those who cannot  provide for them selves due to lack of incom e;  
secondly, to take care of those who are unable to take care of them selves, e.g., due to 
age or handicap;  and thirdly, to help people and fam ilies to becom e independent  of 
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public assistance. To inform  this work,  the Governm ent  com m issioned a wide- ranging 
study. The research design was com plex and included analyses of quant itat ive data, 
com parison of povert y defin it ions, quant it at ive m easurem ent  of poverty, and 
com parisons of quant itat ive m easurem ents of poverty. There was also a qualitat ive 
study of data collected from  interviews with people in the adm inist rat ion and their  
clients, pr ivate ent repreneurs and m em bers of the general public. 

I n part icular, the Governm ent  requested a discovery of the m eaning of poverty in 
the local Greenlandic cont ext . This discovery was to be based on available quant itat ive 
data and on collected qualitat ive data. As far as possible, this discovery of the m eaning 
of poverty  should also include a discovery of clues to resolve som e of the problem s that  
were connected t o poverty.  Thus, part  of the task was to give policy  recom m endat ions to 
the Governm ent .

The CGT study

Given this br ief, classic grounded theory becam e an obv ious choice of m ethodology. The 
consultant  however,  was not  fully fam iliar wit h CGT and while CGT studies can be t im e-
consum ing, this part  of the study had to be com pleted over a period of approxim ately 
four m onths. The consultant  therefore needed to develop theoret ical and pract ical 
insights intoCGT m ethodology and its applicat ion, swift ly. To facilitate this process the 
consultant  part icipated in a valuable CGT Workshop in the United Kingdom  in February 
2010, and sought  equally valuable guidance from  Olavur Christ iansen, a Fellow of the 
Grounded Theory I nst itute. Given the t im e- fram e, it  was deem ed im possible to use the 
CGT procedures in full as prescribed by Barney Glaser  (Glaser & St rauss 1967, Glaser 
1998, 2001) therefore, analysis had to be select ive. 

As is com m on with CGT, the data collected was m ost ly qualitat ive and obtained 
by interview;  part icipants were m ainly public em ployees within the educat ional and 
health sectors, and their  respect ive clients. The select ion of 70 interviewees dur ing field 
work largely followed the prescribed CGT procedure for theoret ical sam pling. I n total, 
Greenland has about  56,000 inhabitants covering an ice- free area of 410,000 km 2. 
Nuuk, the capital, has 16,000 inhabitantswith a further 32,000 inhabitants liv ing in 16
towns, and 8,000 m ore inhabitants liv ing in approxim ately 60 set t lem ents. Most  
set t lem ents com prise 50-75 peoplewhile a few are larger and have 200-500 people
(Stat ist ics Greenland 2013) . The focus was on four geographical areas indicated by the 
quant itat ive data to be quite different  from  each other :  Eastern Greenland (1 town, 1 
set t lem ent ) , Southern Greenland (1 town, 1 set t lem ent ) , Cent ral Greenland (1 
set t lem ent ) , and the Northern Greenland (1 town, 2 set t lem ents) . The a pr ior i select ion 
of these populat ions m ay be seen as a data select ion approach designed to m ax im ise t he 
differences.

Since t im e was lim ited, the aim s for analysis and the generat ion of theory were to 
find the core var iable and several other high- level concepts. Based on the procedures 
executed, we are confident  that  we have developed useful categories that  reflect  the 
actual situat ion and that  analysis sufficient ly conceptualises the relat ionships between 
the categories. This new perspect ive enables us to proffer som e new solut ions to 
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poverty- related problem s in Greenland. The core variable selected was one of several 
potent ial core categories and therefore whilst  useful, the opportunity rem ains for 
developing a m ajor CGT study.

The beginning of theory generat ion: current  understanding

From  the perspect ive of adm inist rators in the social sector, the problem  relates to their  
clients and in part icular to the clients’ states of dam aging dependence. The 
adm inist rators’ m ain concern is to do with the need to t ransit ion their  clients into a less 
dependent  state;  a state they  at tem pt  to br ing about  by changing clients’ behaviours. 
This process of proact ive steering is undertaken within a societal st ructure which is 
character ised by a lack of capacity and discont inuity, and in a context  of  overwhelm .

Dam aging dependence

Tradit ional I nuit  vir tues such as hum ility, reservat ion and ret icence are st il l pract ised in 
Greenland,but as a consequence of dam aging dependence they are expressed in the 
form  of subordinat ion, m eaninglessness and powerlessness. Where a desired state m ight  
be an inter -dependence based on fam ily t ies and social relat ionships, dam aging 
dependence is based on an over- reliance on others and is perpetuated by a cycle of self-
dest ruct ive behaviours.The following data-slices illust rate th is concept  and its 
significance.

Dam aging dependence is seen in cases wherea studentorapprent iceis 
unabletocom plete t rainingdue to a lack oft rained teachers and is therefore unable to 
work and support  herself. I t  is also seen where opportunit ies t o workand self-support  are 
lim ited. For exam ple,the availabilit y of work can be unreliable and dependent  on the 
unpredictable condit ions of natural resources:  the fish processing factory m ight  only 
work every other week and som et im es not  at  all.  I t m ay re-open or m ay not . This has a 
st rong im pact  on the incom e levels of the towns and set t lem entsand affects an 
individual’s abilit y to self-support .  

Abuse of m any types underpins psycho-social and healt h issues often leading to 
dependence on public sector support .  Com pounding an original st ress,  a social 
situat ionthat  requires a response from an often ineffect iveor non-existentpublic authority 
can leavet he client  inisolat ionand ‘paralysed’. Fam ilies de- railed by sim ilar events m ust  
seekassistancefrom other fam ily m em bers,fr iends orthe public syst em . I t  is also not  rare 
for the econom ic resources of funct ioning fam ilies in the towns to be (ab) used by less 
well-offfam ily m em bers from  set t lem ents or from  fam ily m em bers who m ight  be drug or 
alcohol addicts. I n these cases ent ire fam ilies can be drawn into a state of dam aging 
dependence.

Proact ively steering behaviour
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The challenges for the social workers in proact ively steering clients’ behaviourare 
significant  and their  efforts are often fut ile.  The social workers are heavily overburdened 
and there is a very high turn-over of em ployees.The following data-slices illust rate 
theconcept  of proact ively steering the clients’ behaviourand its significance. 

I n the sm all towns and set t lem ents of Greenland, there is alm ost  an over - reliance on 
teachers to guide the young and the challenge for teachers is to proact ively steer their  
students’ behaviour bot h within the educat ional set t ing and w ithout . 

Sim ilar ly, social workers wish to proact ively steer the behaviour of their  clients to
( i)  ensure proper  l ivelihoods for children, young people and fam ilies, and in part icular ( ii)  
toassist  in detoxificat ion or prevent ion of drug abuse and ( iii) to assist  in keeping ‘law 
and order’ at  night - t im e, often addressing pet ty cr im e. Also, proact ive steering of 
behaviour is observed in psychologists’ efforts to t reat  and support  sexually abused or 
t raum at ised children and young people.

An unintended consequence of social workers’ efforts to proact ively steer client  
behaviour toward problem  prevent ion and problem  solving behaviours is that  these 
efforts can them selves lead to dam aging dependence, increasing the burden on the 
social st ructures. For exam ple, the processes used by the social workers often rely on 
‘external m eans’ that  do not  enhance or engage the resources of the ‘self’ of the client ,  
and instead perpetuates the problem  by keeping the client  dependent  on ‘externals’, 
e.g., threats of withdrawal,rewards of delivery and cash.

The process of proact ively steering client  behaviour will not  be elaborated in this 
paper as the substant ively coded data has not  yet  been conceptually integrated into the 
theory. However, the considerable overburdening of the social workers was recurrent ly 
indicated in the data and studies from  the wider research project  have indicated that  the 
overwhelm  experienced by social workers in Greenland is st rongly correlated to the 
issues of discont inuity with in the basic social st ructure,and t he lack of  capacity within t he
public system .I ndicators of discont inuity and lack of capacity follow.

Relocat ions, term inat ions and lay-offs throughout  Greenland’s public system  have 
caused the disrupt ion and loss of knowledge and skilled labour in the public syst em  with 
huge at tendant  problem s am ount ing to inefficient  service delivery. Social projects are 
discont inued due to the persistent  lack of professional staff, such as social workers 
and/ or psychologists. I n the rem ote set t lem ent  st ructure of Greenland, social services 
and support  are provided random ly  or through m onthly visits from  the cent ral 
adm inist rat ion.

Lack of capacity and discont inuity are seen in nearly all towns and set t lem ents, 
for exam ple,  there is an alm ost  persistent  lack of teaching staff availableto fillvacant  
posit ions and those posit ions that  are filled by qualified teachers frequent ly  becom e 
vacant  again, leav ing a knowledge vacuum  in the locality.  Therefore, it  isdifficult  to
increase capacity through the recruitm ent , developm ent  and retent ion of qualified 
em ployees. Thelack of an ‘academ ic’ or ‘learning’ environm ent often m eans that  staff 
find it  difficult  to develop professionally and professional challenges rem ain unm et .Other 
professionals working with ‘heavy’ social cases often leave their  posit ions due to an 
absence of collaborat ion and feelings of isolat ion. This situat ion is accentuated by the 
often inefficient  polit ical leadership of the towns. 
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This lack of capacity of the social st ructures is exacerbated by the problem  of
discont inuity within. Both factors cont r ibute to the sense of overwhelm  experienced by 
the adm inist rat ion which causes staff to leave and results in a further reduct ion in 
capacity and discont inuity. The lack of t rained staffim pact son the efficiency of work and 
service delivery to clients.For exam ple, data showed that  m any foster fam ilies had too 
m anychildren placed with them . This had a negat ive effect  on the care of the foster 
children who would often end up in a m ore severe situat ion than before being rem oved 
from  their own fam ilies or form er foster fam ilies. 

A suggested definit ion of poverty and its related solut ion( s)

One possible definit ion of poverty is t he psychological dist ress caused by liv ing in a state 
of dam aging dependence;  of being unable to ut ilise t he resources of one’s self in order to 
obtain a balanced ‘dependency- independency vis-à-vis others’. 

An opportunity of grounded theory is that  key dependent  and independent  
variables are ident ified. I f an independent  var iable is changed, it  will cause a change in 
each of the dependent  variables.   I t  is speculated that  a key independent  var iable in this 
studyis the resources of self and one way to enable an individual to ut ilise these
resources is to develop the self, in part icular, their  self-confidence. An outcom e of this 
study was therefore to recom m end that a poverty reduct ion st rategy for Greenland 
should take its point  of departure in proact ively steering behaviour with the aim  of 
building the self-confidence of its clients. The societal st ructurebeing character ised by 
discont inuity  and lack of capacity however,  does not  facilitate a fundam ental social 
process in which one of the key solut ions to address poverty concerns is sustainable 
confidence building.Nonetheless, data has shown that  where there is sustained t rust

am ong the part iesencouraged by t ransparency, access to inform at ion and inform at ion 
exchange, sustained t rust  cont r ibutes to posit ive behaviour change. Two exam ples are 
the reduct ion in drug abuse and an increase in the num ber of youth enrolled in 
educat ion.The aim  is therefore to reduce the burden on the syst em  by increasing the 
self- reliance of clients and stepping outside of the cycle whereby support  creates future 
dam aging dependence.  

At the operat ional level courses and t raining of social workers, teachers, and 
other public em ployees will em brace the concept  of ‘proact ively steering behaviour’ 
through the developm ent  of sustainable confidence building facilitat ed by sustained t rust  
between social workers and clients. Supplem ent ary and support ive approaches have also 
been ident if ied including the adopt ion of a program m at ic approach to social prevent ive 
work. This m eans com bining different  solut ions m ore effect ively  than what  has 
previously been done in t radit ional pract ices;  for exam ple, a ‘fam ily  program m e’ that  
addresses, in a flexible m anner, client - related t raining and support  in ( i)  parental
responsibilit y and the safeguarding of children and youth, ( ii)  educat ion and housing, ( iii)  
fam ily econom y/ budget ing, and ( iv)  fam ily and rules and regulat ions of the public sector. 

Opportunit ies
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This study has explained a m ain concern of adm inist rators in the social sector  of 
Greenland and has gone som e way to explain how the efforts to address the m ain 
concern worsen the problem . This understanding has enabled the developm ent  of a 
st rategy to work within the const raints of a lack of capacity and discont inuity to im prove 
the self- reliance of its dest ruct ively dependent  populat ion.  I t  has been achieved through 
the part ial use of the classic grounded theory m ethod. An am ount  of data far in excess 
of the needs of a grounded theory was collected and only part ially analysed. This 
analysis has em erged som e relevant  concepts and whilst  the relat ionships between them  
are not  yet  fu lly underst ood, a core category is tentat ively recognised, and som e of the
relat ionshipspostulated. Further select ive coding, m em oing and eventually sort ing would 
reveal a m ore conceptually integrat ed t heory. I t  is a credit  to grounded theory that  even 
in this part ial state, the resultant  t heory is useful.

Moving forward, a paper in progress will com pare the understanding of poverty 
generated by this study with other internat ionally recognised defin it ions of poverty.  We 
also ident ify an oppor tunity to conduct  a study across nat ional borders to develop
different  understandings of poverty .  We plan to discuss t he im plicat ions of this theoryfor 
pract ice and seek to determ ine its cont r ibut ion to knowledge by com paring it  to extant  
theory and literature. 

I t  is our hope that  th is study will encourage CGT consultants to feel increasingly 
confident with th is m ethod and to include this opt ion in their  cont ract  proposals.
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Becom ing Selfless:

A Grounded Theory of Com m itm ent  to Service
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Abstract

This study focuses on the substant ive area of com m itm ent  to service in the 

com m unity of educat ional partners in the Philippines. Educat ional partners are lay 

people who assist  religious organizat ions in the field of educat ion, and in the 

Philippines, about  96 percent  of educat ional partners are in Lasallian schools and 

organizat ions. Educat ional partners are young professionals, volunteers between the 

ages of 24-39 who st r ive to live the teachings of St . John Bapt ist  De La Salle. The 

volunteers aim  to generate a spir it  of service, a sense of m ission to the youth. By

using a classic grounded theory approach, the theory of becom ing selfless was 

generated. The theory explains the stages educat ional partners undergo when 

resolving their organizat ional com m itm ent  to service. Organizat ional com m itm ent is 

the psychological at tachm ent , involvem ent  and ident ificat ion of the individual to the 

organizat ion. Becom ing selfless provides a theoret ical focal point  to bet ter 

understand the com plexit y of com m itm ent .

I nt roduct ion

I n a predom inant ly Catholic count ry like the Philippines, the role of educat ional 

partners is very im portant . But  in spite of their  im portance, the role m ight  be 

som ewhat  unclear even to the educat ional partners them selves. The init ial research 

quest ion of this study was prom pted by a com m ent  by a lay teacher from  one of the 

De La Salle Schools who said, “Why not  explore the area of being an educat ional 

partner, since even after m any years of being an educat ional partner, I  st ill  do not  

really know what  it  is to be one.”  

Educat ional partners’ com m itm ent  to service are crucial especially in 

unpredictable t im es like in the afterm ath of the catast rophe that  hit  the count ry  

because of the super typhoon in the fall of 2013. How m ight  educat ional partners in 

affected areas m anage, or even understand, their  com m itm ent  to service when 

schools are dest royed and som e of their  students’ fam ilies are possibly wiped out? 

Even though this study was conducted before the catast rophe, the quest ion of what  

it  is to be an educat ional partner t ranscends the t ragedy that  we have right  now. 

Data was collected through face- to- face interviews, and classic grounded 

theory was used for dat a abst ract ion and conceptualizat ion that  is vital, relevant , and 
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yields high- im pact  concerns (Glaser and St rauss 1967, Glaser 1978, 1992) .

Stakeholders such as graduate students, adm inist rat ion, faculty, and academ ic 

service staff com prise the part icipants in this study. Consistent  with Glaser’s (1998, 

2001)  recom m endat ions, int erviews of the part icipants were not  tape- recorded. The 

researcher listened int ent ly to the sharing of the part icipant  after posing an init ial 

quest ion, then from  t im e to t im e, in between quest ions, the researcher jot ted down 

notes that  were substant ial. 

Theoret ical sam pling and incidents art iculated in the data were analyzed and 

coded, using the constant  com parat ive m ethod,  to generate init ially substant ive and 

later theoret ical categories (Holton, 2010) . I t  is by constant ly com paring the 

m eaning of indicators that  concepts and their  propert ies are slowly built . Like a 

“pendulum ”  that  swings back and forth from  one indicator to the next the data was 

com pared and analyzed. The em erging categories were theoret ically coded by 

nam ing the part icular relat ionship that  exists between them a process (Glaser, 

1978) . At  successive stages of the study, them es m oved from  low levels of 

abst ract ion to overarching them es. These overarching them es served as the 

foundat ional pillars of theoret ical saturat ion when the addit ional data for such 

them es failed to uncover any new ideas about  the developing theory (Bowen, 2006) .

The Theory

Becom ing selfless em erged as a theory about  a pat tern of behavior of educat ional 

partners who seek to resolve the m ain concern of com m itm ent  to service. 

Essent ially, educat ional partners undergo five stages of at tachm ent  to the Lasallian 

school or organizat ion: 1)  discovering the nature of being an educat ional partner;  2)  

realizing im plicat ions; 3)  contextualizing; 4)  liv ing-out ; 5) unveiling expected 

outcom e or consequences;

Discovering the nature of being an educat ional partner involves the 

im perat ive of being rooted, which m eans being deeply connected with the ideals of 

St . John Bapt ist  De La Salle. These ideals include being a visionary, having a 

vocat ion to serve, a sense of stewardship and belonging to a network of Lasallians, 

assum ing a role in the shared m ission, and giving an undaunted service to the 

m arginalized. A feeling of being rooted is expressed in sentences like “being an 

educat ional partner gives m e a direct ion in life through the pr inciples of the founder”

and …” to have a st rong sensit iv ity to work in the nam e of the founder.” Discovering

m eans figuring out  what  an educat ional partner is through statem ents like “we m old 

the children to love and serve.” Stakeholders such as the graduate students, 

adm inist rat ion, faculty, and academ ic service staff begin to find out what  it  m eans 

for them  to share in the Lasallian m ission of being educat ional partners in service. 

Realizing, on the other hand, requires stakeholders to com prehend m ore 

deeply how the li fe and m ission of the founder relates to their  own work and lives. 

The realizing stage involves a dynam ic sensit iv ity where educat ional partners are 
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focusing m ore int ensively on their own passion to teach and serve. They develop a 

personal convict ion where the individual role of being a Lasallian is ident ified t hrough 

statem ents like “educat ing the young, especially the poor” and “ I  knew that  I  have 

that  calling to teach.” Such a passion and convict ion is necessary in order to 

recognize, understand, and realize the shared m ission. 

The stages of discovering and realizing t r igger the causal condit ion of being 

an educat ional partner. The new role is further contextualized through extended t ies 

to Lasallians in school and the rest  of the com m unity;  through their  dedicated 

excellence as graduate students and in the adm inist rat ion, faculty, and academ ic 

service staff. Their connectedness to the Lasallian inst itut ion is ident ified in 

statem ents like “ the need to get  together in term s of our vision on why we are doing 

this is crucial,” and “we work with different  kinds of people in achieving our goals.”

At  the next  stage, liv ing-out , the act ions and st rategies of being a Lasallian

educat ional partner surface. Educat ional partners now becom e m ore sensit ive to

their own passion to teach and serve, and they develop their  own personal 

convict ion. Living-out  m anifests through collaborat ion with other partners; pract icing

collegial-act ion; having unity of purpose with m oral and ethical standards; taking 

part  in different  school and socio-act ivit ies;  dedicat ing one’s self to progressive 

form at ion;  and leading people towards God by salvat ion- orientat ion.

At  the fifth stage of becom ing selfless, the consequences of becom ing an 

educat ional partner m anifest  in that  he or she becom es associated liv ing witnesses,  

value-driven individuals who are spir itually grounded agents of personal 

t ransform at ion. The theory of becom ing selfless provides a substant ive theoret ical

understanding of the system at ic way that  educat ional partners apply organizat ional 

com m itm ent  in their  own lives. 

Discussion

Becom ing selfless, which em erged from  the dat a of this study, is the core category of 

a basic social process by which stakeholders at tem pt  to understand and art iculate 

their  com m itm ent  to service in being educat ional partners in the Philippines. The 

condit ions that  evoke becom ing selfless m ay be outward act ions or int ernalized 

m ental/ at t itudinal states (Gat in, 2013) from  being self-centered to selflessness. 

From  the data collected in this analysis, it  em erges that  the process of 

becom ing selfless depends on how stakeholders in De La Salle Schools understand 

and m anage the seed of shared m ission in being educat ional partners. Just  like in 

the onset  of seed germ inat ion, in their early engagem ent  in the work of shared 

m ission educat ional partners becom e selfless as kernel seeds. They are beginners in 

the Lasallian school/ organizat ion that need to be configured, or iented and guided.  

When a catast rophe like a super typhoon dest roys an area, novice educat ional 
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partners will not  yet  be aware of what  needs to be done; they st ill  have to internalize 

the values of the organizat ion and are not  able t o put  the values into act ion. 

Educat ional partners have the liberty to grow in the organizat ion by enjoying 

their personal beliefs and at t itudes. They usually becom e very m uch willing to share 

and partake in the shared m ission. However , they often have certain personal 

reservat ions such as shallow personal convict ion to serve others and the inst itut ion. 

They have been at t racted and inspired to do the shared m ission, but  are not  able to

concret ize their  ideals in response to what  has to be done. 

Educat ional partners becom e selfless for others by being hard-coated seeds. 

They are the ones that  can be pricked,  chipped, nicked or fired. They usually take 

t im e to realize t heir  shared m ission and ident ity, as educat ional partners, but  rem ain 

open to it .  At  first , they hesitate to be part  of the m any concrete ways to respond as 

partners to the m ission, They are st ill  not  very open to change and progress.  They 

know the dem ands of t radit ion and of the organizat ion, but  rem ain unwilling to give 

up their  self and becom e selfless agents of t ransform at ion. They have to be softened 

through various form s of exposure in order to assim ilate the life of the founder and 

the core values of the inst itut ion. Once fired-up, pr icked, chipped or nicked from  

their selfishness through progressive form at ion, they eventually ignite the spark of 

other stakeholders to go out of their  shell and be one together in fulfilling the 

m ission. These are the educat ional partners that , in the afterm ath of the storm , are 

willing to take the r isk in order to br ing relief, food, and service to those who are in 

need, regardless of what  the situat ion br ings. According to Ham pton (1993) , service 

to others in need is only m orally acceptable when it  ar ises from  an authent ically 

defined preference, interest , or project  undertaken by one who pursues such 

legit im ate needs as a hum an being.

Becom ing selfless is the m ove educat ional partners take by being m oisture-

soaked seeds in t im es of those needs. They st ir  up the spir it  of m ission and 

germ inate faster  in term s of l iv ing up to the sense of service and com m itm ent  of this

shared m ission. They becom e liv ing exam ples of being associated with the m ission 

and a last ing influence on how to be com m it ted to work together as a team  for a 

com m on end and purpose. They funct ion as helpers and doers of act ion, giving hope 

to people in the darkest  event  of the situat ion (Sally & Sibley, 2004) . The 

m ult ifaceted care that  educat ional partners provide people whom they do not  know 

suggest  that  becom ing selfless m ight  take m any form s. According to psychologists, 

no m at ter in what  ways help is provided it  leads to higher levels of happiness am ong 

the helpers (Anik, Aknin, Norton & Dunn, 2009) .

I n t im es of calam it y, suffer ing and uncertainty, people who help other people 

and are hum ane by  providing the best  possible aid and care that they can, reflect the 

im probable thread that  binds together the stages of becom ing selfless and resolves 

com m itm ent to service.
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I m plicat ions and Lim itat ions

The grounded theory  of com m itm ent  to service in becom ing selfless allows 

stakeholders/ educat ional partners to view their  work and their  organizat ions not  just  

a place of work, but  a way of li fe. I t  supports the enduring pr inciple that  " teaching is 

a service and a vocat ion."

Moreover, the theory of becom ing selfless can aid in creat ing a m ore 

encom passing theory that  could explain a basic sociological process of not  only being 

" int erdependent "  (Senge, 1994)  but  also of being " interconnected" (Mit roff & Denton,  

1999) , in which people in their  everyday lives would m ake their  own decisions to 

becom e part  of som ething in discovering their  own spir ituality in the workplace. 

Further studies m ight  be explored to find out  m ore about predisposing factors that  

lead to a person's loyalty and com m itm ent  to the organizat ion and its cause,

especially in educat ional inst itut ions. 

Organizat ional com m itm ent  is indeed an im portant  concept  in m anagem ent  

and has been widely studied by organizat ional researchers, especially in 

organizat ional psychology and organizat ional behavior (Meyer , Stanley, Herscovitch, 

& Topolnytsky, 2002) .  The com m itm ent  of em ployees to their  organizat ion is of vital 

im portance because em ployee interests, goals and needs have to dovetail with those 

of the organizat ion so that  it  can work efficient ly (Macm ahon, 2007) . Becom ing 

selfless therefore allows people to direct  their  efforts effect ively. Recent  studies have 

focused on variables that  relate to the theory of becom ing selfless, such as different  

self-concepts of caring and loving others (Johnson and Chang,  2006)  and leadership 

behavior towards selflessness (Steyrer et  al.,  2008) , which affect  and m odulate 

com m itm ent  to service.

Conclusion

I n an art icle writ ten by Barney G. Glaser (2010)  ent it led "Organizat ional Careers:  A 

Forward Theory," Glaser points out  that  since so m uch of what  we all do is linked 

with organizat ions, it  is very  im portant  to consider an organizat ional career as a 

special ent ity and develop our understanding of it .  

The theory of com m itm ent  to service in becom ing selfless therefore provides 

the int erested reader, especially educat ional leaders, a body of com parat ive 

knowledge, experience,  and thought  on organizat ional careers. The theory can serve 

as a fram e of reference upon which stakeholders in various organizat ions and 

educat ional inst itut ions can bet ter understand their com m itm ent  to serve, with its 

subsequent  effect  on the organizat ion. I n its ent irety, the theory of becom ing selfless 

point s to a process of "being and becom ing" that  provides opportunit ies for personal 

growth, professional developm ent  and spir itual enfoldm ent .
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Secondary Analysis: A Strategy for  the Use of Know ledge from  

Research

Barney G. Glaser, University of California Medical Center, San Francisco

Reprinted from  Social Problem s,  Sum m er 1962, 10(1)

I n recent  years there has been a «rapidly expanding dem and for sociologists services by 

organizat ions and groups for aid in solving their  operat ing problem s (Parsons, 1959) . When a 

prospect ive client  approaches the social scient ist  with a problem  and asks what  research can 

do to help solve it ,  he will generally focus this quest ion in one or two ways: 1)  what  research 

already exists that  m ay help and/ or 2)  what  research can be done direct ly in the present  

situat ion? (Likert  & Lippit t ,  1953) . This paper will discuss on st rategy for applying exist ing 

research in the hope that  it  m ay help social scient ist  cope m ore effect ively with the expanding 

dem and for applied social research.

I n the applicat ion of scient ific knowledge ‘discovered elsewhere’ to the solut ion of an 

operat ing problem , the social scient ist  m ust  face certain im portant  quest ions of com paribilit y 

between the past  research and the present  operat ing situat ion. They are com parabilit y of: 1)

populat ions, 2) situat ional dynam ics, 3) problem s under study, 4) variables or concepts,  and 

5) past  findings wit h prestent  hypotheses. I f these quest ions are ignored, the social scient ist  

m ay err in two ways. He m ay either prem at urely reject  im portant  pr ior research because of 

glar ing m anifest  differences or he m ay accept  uncrit ically all findings and insights as relevant

to the present  situat ion. 

I n discussing ways of handling these quest ions of com parabilit y, Likert  and Lippit t  

(1953) focus only on st rategies for obtaining data on the present  situat ion. These are “budding

of” conferences, research conferences and research applicat ion conferences, focusing on a 

specific operat ing problem , direct social scient ist consultat ion on a solut ion of an operat ing 

problem , in-service sem inars, and a technique for quick analysis of the present  situat ion.

Obtaining data from  past research for com parisons m ay equally be a problem . The 

social scient ist  m ay find, in returning to the original publicat ion, that  concepts are not  clear;  

populat ions are not  specified;  situat ional dynam ics has not  been dealt  with;  the r ight var iables 

have not  been taken up or, if they were, relevant  interrelat ions have not  been done;  and the 

analysis of problem s has taken too dissim ilar a t rack. He m ay ask, “What  would have 

happened if the author had done th is or that  with his data?

I f the social scient ist  is able to apply the st rategy of secondary analysis, inabilit y to 

m ake com parisons or apparent  noncom parabilit y with the present  situat ion m ay not  be 

sufficient  cause for discarding potent ially applicable past  research. On the cont rary, past  

research is just  the beginning to be tapped for its relevance to solving present  problem s. Wit h 

this st rategy one does not  have to depend solely on the previous analyst ’s approach and bent  

of m ind. Lipset  and Bendix (1959) have defined secondary analysis as the study of specific 

problem s through analysis of exist ing data which were or iginally collected for other purposes. I  

suggest  that  through the use of secondary analysis the social scient ist  m ay be bet ter enabled 

to serve his client . First , it widens the potent ial applicabilit y of a past  research by changing its 

lim its from  data presented to data collected. Second, with this st rategy the social scient ist  can 

turn f rom  printed to vast  reservoirs of exist ing data (published and unpublished) that  sit  in t he 

basem ents and files of inst itut es, bureaus and centers throughout  the count ry. Thus he 

increases t he am ount  of  past  research t hat  can be brought  to bear on the operat ing problem . 



Com parability

The first  phase of secondary analysis is to face the quest ions of com parabilit y. I f the 

populat ions of the past  research and present  situat ion are som ewhat sim ilar, but  the social 

scient ist  is not  sure how sim ilar, he can find out  the character ist ics of the past  populat ion and 

m ake specific com parisons. I f the past  populat ion is inappropr iate as is, he can carve out  of it  

a com parable sub-group. The lat ter is a powerful operat ion afforded by secondary analysis. By 

using secondary analysis one can take a past  study of a seem ingly incom parable populat ion 

and end up with a sub populat ion that  is com parable1. For exam ple, if the social scient ist  is 

asked by a group of science-oriented pathologists how best  defend their place in both science 

and m edicine, which is being challenged by Ph.D’s and clinical pat hologists respect ively

(Bucher, 1961) , he can turn to nat ional sam ples of college graduates or to surveys of research 

organizat ions and take out  of the total group the sub-group of pathologists for study. I n this 

sense the base of select ion of past  research is broadened considerably. The social scient ist  

need not  to be content  with, or const rained by, the populat ion units designed by the pr im ary

analyst , hence left  w ith a lim ited num ber of useful past  researches. This st rat egy w ill alert  him

to the use of data that  norm ally would not  be considered or tought  of as applicable to present  

problem s. 

When he turns to situat ional dynam ics the social scient ist can again do the necessary 

secondary analysis for m aking com parisons. I f the science oriented pathologists, who have 

com e for this help are under siege in an affiliated hospital, he m ight  want  to sort  out  past  

populat ions those pathologists who are safe at  basic research in a governm ent  subsidized, 

non-profit ,  m edical research organizat ion. Of course, these com parisons overlap with 

populat ion com parisons t o som e extent and both are lim ited by the am ount  of data collected in 

the past  research. But in using secondary analysis social scient ists are not  lim ited by the 

am ount  of data presented in the past  research publicat ion. 

The social scient ist  is not  lim ited by the level of thinking of theconcepts or variables of 

the pr im ary analyst . Likert  and Lippit t (1953) suggest  that  the pr im ary analyst  t ry to m ove to 

a level of theor izing which m akes it  possible for a wide range of pract it ioners to see how 

generalizat ions apply to analysis of t heir  problem s. To be sure t he social scient ist  can raise the 

level of abst ract ion or reconceptualize the past  research without  resort ing to secondary 

analysis. But  suppose the var iables in the past  research do not  com e close enough to his 

conceptualizat ion of the present  situat ion. By secondary analysis the social scient ist  can take 

up var iables that  were not  presented in the past  publicat ion, or he can clar ifly unclear 

variables, and m ost  im portant ly he can const ruct  new var iables ( indexes)  which indicate the 

present  concepts. For exam ple, if his hypothesis is that  science-oriented pathologists who are 

losing their  ident ity will tend not  to defend their  place in m edicine and science, and if he has 

no m easure of ident ity, it  m ay be a sim ple m at t er to com bine a few of all item s to obtain this 

m easure. 

                                               
1

I f this sub-group is taken from  a large survey or a field project  that  has gone on for years 

and is, it self,  too large to handle convenient ly for the purpose of applicat ion to a situat ion 

elsewhere, it  is a sim ple m at ter to take som e kind of syst em at ic sam ple (e.g., random  

st rat ified, etc.)  of the sub-group of I BM cards or field notes.  thus, it  can be reduced to a m ore 

m anageable size for faster results and sm aller cost  of processing.
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When it  com es to com parisons of past  problem s and findings to present  problem s and 

hypotheses, the social scient ist  is even freer of the pr im ary analyst ’s purposes. I t  does not  

m at ter if the problem  analyzed in t he past  research resem bles the present  problem . I f the data 

are com parable wit h respect  to populat ion, situat ion, and variables, then the social scient ist  

m erely analyzes it  according to the specific operat ing problem . This is the very essence of 

secondary analysis. The social scient ist m ay, of course, use exist ing findings, but  he is quit e 

free to take the data to its lim its for his own purposes. Thus he m ay look at  all possible 

relat ions between var iables to search for findings that  are needed for applicat ion to the 

present  problem , it  is here that  m ost  of all secondary analysis changes the lim its of applicat ion 

of past  research from  data published to data collected. 

I t  has been suggested to m e that  in som e instances one need not  even be cont ent  with 

the lim its of the data collected. I f the data com e from  an organizat ion, the social scient ist  m ay 

be able to return to it by interviewing people who were there from the past  or by studying 

pert inent  docum ents the social scient ist  m ay be able to fil l in for the past  data 2. Enhancing 

past  data m ay be accom plished, t hough perhaps less effect ively, by let ters of inquiry and/ or by 

requests for docum ent  copies.

Other benefits from  secondary analysis

Econom ies:  This st rategy has m any other useful consequences for the applicat ion of research 

done elsewhere. I f the people wit h the operat ing problem do not  have enough m oney for an 

adequate study of their  situat ion, secondary analysis is a m uch less expensive process and 

can, through use of a num ber of past  researches, potent ially provide a sufficient  am ount  of 

data. I f the present  situat ion requires act ion in a short  t im e, secondary analysis can usually be 

done m ore quick ly than collect ing and analyzing new data. I f the operat ing problem  is of a 

such a nature t hat  a study of the situat ion would be inadvisable, secondary analysis provides a 

way to st udy the problem elsewhere. 

Readiness:  Likert  and Lippit t (1953) state that  clients will ut ilize social science only if 

they are ready for its help. This readiness depends on 1)  a problem  sensit iv ity, 2)  an im age of 

potent iality, and 3)  a general experim ental at t itude toward innovat ion. I n order to create this 

readiness for ut ilizat ion of research the social scient ist  should t ry to develop these elem ents in 

his clients. When new research is not  feasible or when the clients are not  ready for it  and the 

past  research (as published) m ay be too barren from  the point  of view of com parabilit y to be 

used for creat ing readiness, secondary analysis which shows clients that  what  was done 

elsewhere m ay be a very useful device in developing problem  sensit iv ity. By supplying the 

client  an im age of what  the social scient ist  can offer, including a feel for research, the social

scient ist  fosters readiness.  Addit ionally, secondary analysis m ay provide an em pir ically based 

design for guiding future research in the present  situat ion, both by suggest ing gaps t o be filled 

in and providing findings to validate and t o further analyze. 

Applicat ion Test ing:  Applicat ion of social science research provides som e unique 

problem s that  secondary analysis m ay help solve. I f past  research m eets the cr it er ia of 

com parabilit y and a part icular finding seem s applicable to the present  situat ion the client  m ay 

be eager to apply it .  This m ay put  the social scient ist  in the awkward posit ion of having to 

challenge the applicat ion in som e m easure. He m ust  suggest  lim its of generalizat ion, he m ust  

ward against  over-sim plificat ion;  he m ust  explain how findings need considerable test ing befor  

                                               
2

Suggest ion m ade to author by Robert  K.  Merton.



applicat ion. He m ust  st ress, as Hym an suggests, that  findings to be applied should first  be 

analyzed as m uch as possible in t erm s of t he realit ies of t he present  situat ion in order to judge 

their  potent ial consequences. At  th is point  it  is likely that  the past  research will let  the social 

scient ist  down. The previous finding m ay not  have been tested or tested enough in a m anner 

appropriate to the present  situat ion. The social scient ist  is faced with the conflict  of want ing to 

apply a fact  to ready clients which his expert ise says he cannot  do. Secondary analysis is a 

potent ial way out  of this dilem m a. With th is st rategy the social scient ist  can do the necessary 

sub-group com parisons and character izat ions;  br ing out  the associated norm s, beliefs, values,

and sent im ents; look at  the var iat ions that  st rat egic contextual variables m ake in the findings;  

and he can analyze the potent ial side-effects of im plem ent ing policy based on the findings.

Applicat ion Variables:  Another problem  is that  variables wich have theoret ical 

im portance do not  necessarily have pract ical im portance. By using secondary analysis, the 

social scient ist  can take com parable past  reseach, part icuarly that  which is theoret ically 

or iented, and search for st rategic applicat ion variables.  He can develop their  im portance by 

looking at  their  dist r ibut ion in var ious sub-groups,  showing their  relat ion to other 

acknowledged st rategic variables, and look ing for crucial cut t ing points. He can also look for 

the cont rollable var iables in the study which are m ore im portant  for applicat ion than the 

noncont rollable ones, even though the lat ter m ay be st ronger determ inants of the phenom ena 

under study and therefore m ore em phasized in a theoret ical approach. Gouldner (1957) has 

indicated other  propert ies of variables useful in applied social science. They are easily 

t ranslated into lay concepts;  they will not  im pede intended change when collected,  studied or 

im plem ented; they are accessible, reliable and efficient ; they provide preferent ial ent ry to the 

situat ion, and they are latent  to the client  with the operat ing problem . Returning to or iginal 

data will allow scanning for var iables with these propert ies hence their  potent ial use in solving 

the operat ing problem . 

Conclusion

This paper has been writ ten to suggest  a st rategy for pract ice that  is also being used for 

theory developm ent . The social scient ist  will be guided in its im plem entat ion by the 

requirem ents of the operat ive situat ion and the cont rols surrounding the past  research data. 

I n som e cases he m ay obtain the data easily;  in others he m ay find it  appropriate to ask the 

pr im ary analyst  or costodian of the exist ing data to have a few tables run. . Som et im es the 

data m ay not  be relinquished, but  if code books or schedules can be obtained he can send in 

orders for the necessary m achine work. To be sure, secondary analysis is not  lim ited to 

quant itat ive data. Observat ion notes, unst ructured interviews, and docum ents can also be 

usefully reanalyzed.  I n fact , som e field workers m ay be delighted to have their  notes, long 

buried in their  files, reanalyzed from  another point  of view. Last ly , secondary analysis of the 

past  research for applicat ion purposes need never hinder the researcher from  writ ing up the 

theoret ical side. Man is a data gathering anim al. This paper suggests a st rategy for using the 

data that  he gathers.
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Generalizability and the Theory of Offset t ing the Affect ive Filter

Barry Cham etzky, Washington & Jefferson College

Abstract

When online, post -secondary foreign language learners wrest le wit h the course m aterial and 

environm ent because of their  inexperience or m isguided expectat ions, frust rat ion and 

anxiety often ensue.  The result ing im balance often hinders sat isfactory progress in the 

course.  Classic grounded theory was used to develop the substant ive theory of offset t ing 

the affect ive filter, which explains t he behaviors of learners in the substant ive area of online, 

post -secondary foreign language classes.  With the grab and conceptual generalit ies of this 

substant ive theory, it  is valuable for novice researchers to understand that the possibili t y is 

st rong to cont inue the research and develop a form al theory.  I n this paper, the author 

exam ines the aforem ent ioned theory  in light  of possibly developing a form al grounded 

theory.

I nt roduct ion

An im portant  elem ent  involving the classic grounded theory m ethod (CGT)  proposed by 

Glaser and St rauss ( 1967)  and subsequent ly by Glaser (1978)  is the idea of generalizabili t y.  

Generalizabilit y, along with the other com ponents—“ fit ,  work, relevance, and m odifiabilit y”  

(Glaser, 1992, p. 15)—allows the researcher to “broaden the theory so that  it  is m ore 

generally applicable and has greater explanatory and predict ive power”  (Glaser & St rauss, 

1967, p. 24) .  I n grounded theory term s, the newly discovered endogenous (1967)  theory 

m ust  apply to a variety of situat ions and environm ents within and out side of the substant ive 

area not  just  one situat ion (Glaser, 1996) .  The idea of generalizabilit y—especially for 

doctoral candidates—has im portant  ram ificat ions for researchers inside and outside of the 

init ial substant ive area.  I n this art icle, I  will  present  (a)  the five pillars of grounded theory,  

(b)  a br ief discussion of generalizabili t y, (c)  an overview of the grounded theory process vis-

à-vis generalizabilit y, (d)  a theory—Offset t ing the Affect ive Filter—developed using CGT, 

and finally, (e)  a br ief analysis of generalizabilit y vis-à-vis the aforem ent ioned theory.  By 

illum inat ing the im portance of the substant ive theory (Glaser, 1978)  outside the field of 

online foreign language educat ion, I  hope to present  a potent ially bigger picture of the 

theory thereby dem onst rat ing generalizabilit y and to show that  generalizing “a core 

category is st rong . .  .  [ and]  hard to resist ”  (Glaser, 2007, p. 14) .

The five pilla rs

When a novice researcher uses CGT as a design—perhaps for a doctoral dissertat ion—he or 

she quickly learns about  its five pillars necessary for developing a sat isfactory theory:   fit ,  
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grab, work, relevance, and m odifiabilit y (Glaser, 1978, 1992,  1998) .  To negat e or m inim ize 

one of them  is to create a unbalanced and inadequate theory.  Because these term s are 

vital to grounded theory , each is discussed briefly in this research.

I n the world of classic grounded theory, in order to have fit ,  researchers m ust  ask 

whether a “concept  adequately [ expresses]  the pat tern in the data which it  purports to 

conceptualize”  (Glaser, 1998, p. 18) .  I f such a connect ion exists between the concept  and 

the data, fit  exists.  With theories discovered using grounded theory, it  is vital that  the 

researcher not  force the data int o preconceived pat terns.   I f the theory is indeed developed 

through detailed analysis of the data according to the precepts of CGT (Glaser & St rauss,  

1967;  Glaser, 1965, 1992) , the theory is said to have fit  (Glaser,  2002a) .  On the other 

hand, if an idea is forced and therefore not  direct ly and solely derived from  the or iginal data, 

the theory has validity issues and does not  fit  the data (Cham etzky, 2013a) .

Grab is the abili t y of an idea to snag the at t ent ion of a person quickly (Glaser, 1978) .  

When a reader senses that  he or she underst ands the idea and what  is going on (Glaser, 

2002a) , grab is achieved.  Grab and generalizabilit y are closely related as one aids the other .  

Sim ilar ly, without  one the other becom es difficult  to achieve, as each depends on the other.

I n exam ining a theory developed via grounded theory, a researcher m ust  ensure that  

it  speaks to “ the m ajor  variat ions in behavior in the area with respect  to the processing of 

the m ain concerns of the subjects”  (Glaser, 1992, p. 15) .  I f the theory is sufficient ly 

m ult idim ensional to tackle any variat ions within the substant ive area, the theory works.  A 

theory that  does not  work is insufficient .  Further, should a theory not  work ( though 

im plausible as it  m ight  be) , a researcher will  find generalizing the theory challenging 

because it  is not  sufficient ly m ult idim ensional.

According to Glaser (1998) , relevance is synonym ous with im portance.  I f a theory 

has relevance, it  has appeal to people.  Thus, relevance has a direct  connect ion with grab;  if 

one exists, the other is suggested (Glaser (1998) .

Finally, a theory derived using grounded theory needs to be sufficient ly flexible.  I f a 

researcher obtains new data represent ing variat ions in any of the “propert ies and cat egories”  

(Glaser, 1992, p. 15) ,  t he theory needs to be adaptable and m odifiable to accom m odate the 

new data.  I f the theory  is appropriately flexible to accom m odat e new data, it  is m odifiable.  

Together, the five pillars form  a foundat ion for all theories derived via the classic grounded 

theory m ethod.

Generalizability and t ransferability

I n research studies—especially doctoral dissertat ions—the concept  of generalizabilit y is 

often m andatory.  When talking about  external validity, a researcher asks him  or herself 

whether the findings or conclusions of the study are equally applicable to other people, in 

different  places, and at  different  t im es (Schram , 2006;  Trochim  & Donnelly, 2008) .  I f the 

response is posit ive, the study has generalizable results.
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Such an explanat ion of generalizabilit y is foundat ional in the field of educat ion.  I n 

CGT however, the term  generalizabilit y has a slight ly different  m eaning.  Following the 

precepts presented by Glaser (1978) ,  a theory  developed via grounded theory is based on 

the ideas a researcher finds in the data and not  from  the cont r ibutors or respondents in the 

project .  Thus, a theory m ust  have “conceptual generality [ rather than]  unit  generality”  

(Glaser, 1998, p. 125) .  I n other words, the theory m ust  be conceptual rather than 

descript ive (Glaser,  2007) and thus not  t ied to any specific locat ion, occasion, or person 

(Glaser, 2007) .

There exists, however, a potent ially sat isfying m edium  between the two definit ions.  

Generalizabilit y, perhaps m ore accurat ely term ed t ransferabilit y, as Glaser ( 1998)  used it ,  is 

the abilit y to extend the relevance or appropriateness of the study beyond the substant ive 

area of the researcher and delineate the relevant  boundaries (Glaser  & St rauss, 1967)  of 

the study.  With this extension, the researcher would be able to have the “ theory . .  .  apply 

to less obvious areas”  (p. 65) .  Because ideas and theories are conceptualized in CGT, and 

because theories m ust  have grab, a certain am ount  of generalizabili t y ( in the educat ional 

sense)  is appropriate and present .  Such generalizabili t y m ay aid the researcher should he 

or she wish to develop a form al grounded theory ( Glaser, 2007) .

Overview  of  CGT

According to Glaser and St rauss (1967) ,  grounded theory is " the discovery of theory from  

data" (p. 1) .  The object ive of a researcher using grounded theory is to uncover a theory  

explaining the behaviors of part icipants within a specific interest  area (Glaser, 1992) .  The 

non- linear (Glaser, 1978;  Sim m ons, 2008)  process by which a researcher uncovers the 

theory is m ult ipart ite, “ iterat ive, [ and]  cyclic”  (Cham etzky,  2013a, p. 14)  though som e 

researchers (Gat in, 2009;  Jones & Alony, 2011)  have endeavored t o display its non- linearity 

in a two dim ensional representat ion.

As soon as data collect ion begins, the researcher at tem pt s to connect  the elem ents 

of the data with m ore general concepts and then those concepts with other ones.  Such 

conceptualizat ions lead the researcher to form ulate a theory that  explains behaviors or 

problem s in the part icular area of invest igat ion.  Developing conceptualizat ions occur     

through a process of constant  com parison of data (Glaser,  1965)  and m em o writ ing 

(addressed later  in this art icle) .  As a researcher conceptualizes, com pares, and m em os, he 

or she uncovers these em erging them es (Charm az, 2008;  Glaser, 2002b)  and organizes 

these “em ergent  conceptualizat ions int o integrated pat terns, which are denoted by  

categories and their  propert ies”  (Glaser, 2002a, p. 23) .  By iterat ively com paring (Mavetera 

& Kroeze, 2009)  the codes, a researcher begins to discover code relat ionships (Raduescu & 

Vessey, 2011) . As these relat ionships and groupings solidify (Glaser, 1992)  and r ichen, 

theoret ical saturat ion occurs (Holton, 2010) .  Ult im ately, a core category and a single core 

variable em erge (Raduescu & Vessey, 2011;  Glaser & St rauss, 1967) .  A core category is 

necessary in the study “as it  resolves the m ain concern”  (Glaser,  1998, p. 115)  and form s 

the heart  of the theory. I t  is the concept  that  reflects what  the researcher believes is the 

pr incipal issue in the substant ive area (Glaser & Holton, 2005) .
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Mem os form  the “ ideat ional and conceptual”  (Glaser, 1998, p. 180)  link between the 

codes, categories, and propert ies (Glaser, 1998) .  The purpose is to write down any ideas 

about  concepts and their  possible connect ions with one other.  Mem os are the conscious 

m anifestat ion of the preconscious (Glaser, 1998)  t hought .  Mem o writ ing, l ike the process of  

coding, is iterat ive. 

As a researcher raises the conceptual level of the codes and categories, and as the 

m em os becom e increasingly conceptual, two things will invariably happen.  First , the 

researcher will  explain (without  preconcept ion)  the behaviors of part icipants in the 

substant ive area.  Explaining (without  preconcept ion)  the behaviors of part icipants is the 

heart  of any theory developed using CGT.  Second, the conceptualized theory will  not  be 

t ied to “ t im e, place, [ or]  people”  (Glaser, 2009, p. 24) .  As previously m ent ioned, grab is 

one of the pillars that  form  a good theory developed using CGT.  When people can relate to 

a theory (or its elem ents) , because of its grab and “conceptual generality”  (Glaser, 1998, p. 

125) , the theory has a certain am ount  of generalizabilit y ( in the educat ional sense)  outside 

the substant ive area (Glaser, 2007) .

Does this “conceptual generality”  (Glaser, 1998, p. 125)  of a core category m ean 

categorically that  a substant ive theory is a form al grounded theory?  The answer to this 

quest ion m ust  be no at  least  init ially.  Though a certain am ount  of applicabilit y or 

t ransferabilit y of a substant ive theory m ay exist , the leap to a form al theory m ust  not  be 

m ade without addit ional work (Glaser, 2007) .   The am ount  of work is not  t r iv ial.  However, 

“doing [ a form al grounded theory] is just  a natural, next  step to the general im plicat ions of 

a [ substant ive grounded theory’s] core category” (Glaser,  2007, p. 40) .

Offset t ing the affect ive filter

The substant ive area for the research involving offset t ing the affect ive filter is post -

secondary, online foreign language classes and learners.  Given the cont inued increase of 

online courses (Allen & Seam an, 2010)  throughout  the world, it  is reasonable to presum e 

that  research dealing with e- learning—even tangent ially—would be relevant  to m any people.  

Further, because of (a)  the lim ited am ount  of research in the field of online foreign language 

learning, (b)  the incidents that  learners experience (Myers,  2008) ,  and (c)  the general 

nature of individuals to be inquisit ive (Gazzaniga, 2009) , it  is reasonable to presum e that  

the study regarding Offset t ing the Affect ive Filter has appeal (Glaser, 1992)  and relevance 

to m any people in the field of educat ion.

Students in an asynchronous, online, post -secondary foreign language class m ight  not  

have the experience or understanding of how learning occurs or why online course 

presentat ion m ethods are not  always com plem entary with their  preferred m ethods of 

learning.  Their lack of experience and underst anding will increase their  st ress and anxiet y 

levels.  I n these courses, learners often get  out  of their  realm  of fam iliar ity (Cham etzky,  

2013b) .  When student s feel anxious with an online course and its technological tools, their  

affect ive fil ters—the psychological barr ier that  prevents people from  internalizing t he subject  
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m at ter, concepts, or ideas presented to them —becom e elevated.   The result is the 

progressively challenging task of com plet ing the foreign language course successfully.

When som e learners step beyond their  zone of fam iliar ity and com fort  (Cham etzky, 

2013b) , they have great  problem s overcom ing challenges caused by an increased affect ive 

filter while sim ultaneously t rying to grasp onto any posit ive com ponents in the course.  

Based on the theory of offset t ing the affect ive filter (Cham etzky , 2013b) , students in online 

foreign language classes at tem pt  to st rategize and to stabilize them selves in their  academ ic 

lives in three ways:   (a)  through interact ing with other people, (b)  by adapt ing to the 

situat ion, and (c)  by negot iat ing the im portance of the given task.  

Because of their  increased affect ive filters, foreign language learners will  interact  with 

classm ates, relat ives, or inst ructors in order to vent  their  frust rat ions.  When such 

interact ion is insufficient  to reduce their  elevated affect ive filters, som e learners feel 

overwhelm ed.  As the feeling of being overwhelm ed persists or increases, som e learners 

isolate them selves.  

Another way that  that  students counterbalance their  discom fort  is through adapt ing.  

At  t im es, learners need to focus on the course m aterial in a highly m yopic m anner in order 

to com plete the course successfully.  Sim ply lum bering through the course and adapt ing to 

the subopt im al environm ent  as m uch as possible is m andatory for other learners.  

Throughout  the online course, students need to be independent , self-directed, and highly 

m ot ivated in order to succeed and to “m ove past  the ‘daunt ing’ feeling of ‘Am  I  really the 

only one not  understanding?’”  (Cham etzky, 2013a, p. 132) .  Sadly, as with any venture, 

som e learners give up because they are unable to restore the needed balance.

Every act ivity people do is accom plished because a choice was m ade.  Making 

decisions “ is based on several cr it er ia not  the least  of which is balance”  (Cham etzky, 2013b, 

p. 13) .  For exam ple, when an act ivit y is easy to accom plish sat isfactor ily, stabilit y is easily 

sustainable.  An overly com plicated or unim portant  task, however, m ight  cause the learner 

to discont inue or not  start  it  (Lee, 2010) .  As learners t ry to offset  their  affect ive filters, 

they negot iate “ what  elem ents [ are]  overly st ressful and what  they  [ are] will ing to t olerate”  

(Cham etzky,  2013a, p. 123) .  Stabili t y m ight  be restored when learners are aware than an 

im balance exists and when they engage in act ivit ies to counterbalance the instabilit y such 

as int eract ing, adapt ing, and/ or negot iat ing.  Such “give and take”  (Cham etzky, 2013a, p. 

138)  helps com pensate for an elevated affect ive filter and is often crucial for online foreign 

language students to succeed in the course.

Generalizing the theory:  I ts im plicat ions

The object ive ofgeneralizing the theory of offset t ing the affect ive filter is possible with and 

because of CGT.  As a researcher codes and writes m em os, he or she takes the conceptual 

codes, propert ies, and categories, and further conceptualizes relat ionships without  forcing 

any connect ions.  Ult im ately, when a core variable and theory are developed,  both address 
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the behaviors of part icipants in the substant ive area as well as people outside that  area.  As 

Glaser (2007)  com m ent ed, 

Core category im plicat ion applicat ions are seen all around in social life.  They start  to 

com pare to see variat ion.  I t  is only a short  step to conceptualizing the com parison 

into a category or property of a category t o start  a FGT. (p. 42)

Again, a researcher m ust  be careful not  to presum e categorically that  a substant ive theory 

equates to or will becom e a form al theory.

With respect  to anxiety ,it  is perhaps not  difficult  to see how a person m ight  want  or 

need to regain balance when his or her affect ive filter—the psychological barr ier between 

the person and the object  (whether it  be knowledge, sat isfact ion, need, safety, or desire)—

is elevated.  During t im es of high anxiety, when a person wishes to regain stabilit y, he or 

she needs to negot iate with him  or herself to determ ine whether the object ive is sufficient ly 

im portant , to interact  with other people in order to m ake his or her anxiet ies known, and/ or 

to adapt  his or her perspect ive.  Specifically how a person at tem pts to regain stabilit y 

depends on the situat ion and theindividual’s abilit ies and at t itude during the st ressful 

situat ion.

While the theory of offset t ing the affect ive filter has its roots in the field of educat ion, 

the theory m ay also have wider im plicat ions across m ult iple areas.  Offset t ing the Affect ive 

Filter is “pervasive [ and m ay]  occur over t im e [ . .  .  .   I t  is]  abst ract  of any specific unit ’s 

st ructure and [ thus]  can vary sufficient ly to go on in very different  other units”  (Glaser, 

1978, pp. 100-101) . The idea of regaining stabilit y, through negot iat ing, int eract ing, and 

adapt ing, could be a universal behavior.

A theory discovered using CGT could and should have im plicat ions not  only within the 

substant ive area but  also in other areas.  I  am  int ent ionally not  stat ing that  the substant ive 

theory of Offset t ing the Affect ive Filter equates to a form al theory but  m erely that  the 

possibili t y exists for further research to develop one.  “ I t  is only a short  step to 

conceptualizing the com parison int o a category  or property  of a category  to start  a FGT”

(Glaser, 2007, p. 42) .I n order for t he theory of Offset t ing the Affect ive Filter to develop int o 

a form al theory, it  will be necessary for the researcher to“ [ extend]  the general im plicat ions 

of a core variable by sam pling wider in the or iginal substant ive area and in other 

substant ive areas and then constant ly com paring with the purpose to conceptualize the 

general im plicat ions”  (Glaser, 2007, p. 5) .  I f a theory does not  have the potent ial to be 

t ransferable to a wider audience beyond the substant ive area, it  is potent ially inadequate 

and possibly too descript ive.  The grab and thus t ransferabilit y of a core category  is a 

desirable thing.

Conclusion

I n grounded theory, researchers at tem pt  to explain people’s pat terns of behavior.  The 

behavior pat terns of post -secondary, online foreign language learners, as evidenced in their  
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at tem pts to offset  their  affect ive filters, are easily t ransferable to people in other 

environm ents because of “ concept  generali ty rather than unit  generality”  (Glaser, 1998, p. 

125) .  Because of this t ransferabilit y, it  is reasonable to state that  the consequence of 

stepping outside of one’s com fort  zone results in a person’s need to reestablish stabilit y 

through negot iat ing, interact ing, and/ or adapt ing.  The specific way a person accom plishes 

this task—regardless of the cause that  elevated the affect ive filt er—is not  “a one-step, linear 

process;  [ it ]  requires people to em ploy . .  .  different  st rategies depending on different  

external influences affect ing the part icipant  at  a given m om ent ”  (Cham etzky, 2013a, p. 

148) .  The im plicat ions for this substant ive theoryare potent ially far- reaching and 

generalizable to areas outside the init ial substant ive area thereby naturally leading to a 

form al grounded theory (Glaser,  2007) .  However, addit ional research is warranted before 

the substant ive theory could becom e a form al grounded theory.
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